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STUDENT VISAS 

.u.S. eases 
measures 
affecting 

int'l 
students 
Despite the relaxed 
process, UI officials 
are not convinced 

international 
scholars will renew 

their interest in 
attending U.S. schools 

BY CLARE PIERSON 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

The U.S. Deparbnent of State 
recently relaxed visa-security 
clearances and sped up the appli
cation process for international 

• students, a move UI students 
and staff welcome, but they are 
not convinced that the action is 
enough to renew lagging interest 
from international scholars after 
years of strict policies. 

1'be process is getting shorter, 
and thlngs are more consistent 
now," said Scott King, the direc
tor of the UI Office of Interna
tional Students and Scholars. '1 
don't consider [the new policy] a 
big change, though.~ 

The State Department's 
revised VlSa Mantis policy allows 
international studente to stay in 
the United States for four years 
and researchers for two years 
after receiving initial clearance. 

SEE VIlAS, PAGE 4A 

Faculty 
Council 
approves 
checks 

BY ALEX LANG 
THE DALY IC1NAH 

Despite ooncems about privacy, 
the Faculty Council unanimously 
passed a resolution sending a new 
procedure for criminal back
ground checks for new hires to 
the Faculty Senate. 

'1 feel very satisfied with the 
result," said German Profesaor 
Judith Aikin, who worked on 
the subcommittee that wrote 
the draft.. 

The new polioy calls for 
background checks on new 
employees who fall under cer· 
tain criteria to make sure there 
are no risks with the new hire. 
Criteria include jobs with aa:eu 
to select toxins and biologica1 
agents, those that involve uni· 
versity financee, and thoee with 
greater security aa:ees. 

When a new posmon ia created 
or an existing one becomes 
vacant, the dean or administra
tor ~the department will decide 
whether it needs a background 
check. The propoMCI policy fin& 
came before the council 18 
months ago. 

Aikin said it clearly defines 
what types of positions would 
require a background check. 

SEE NallY~ PAGE 4A 
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Quake hits 
Iran, killing 
at least 420 

Appraxi1nately 3a 000 an 
alfe ted b) a pou'erful 

earlhquake in central Iran 
/eat'in n1anJ bonz l _ 

and an e tbnated 900 injun d 
BY NASSER KARIMI 

AI Iranian woman weepa over the bodies Df ptOplt Who wtrt kJIItd In 1ft urthqlakt In the vtll•t• ol 
HotUn, Cllltrlllran, on Tuesdly. A power1ul ear1hqakt ftltllnld viii••• In thlmountal•. kllllnt It 
lust 420 piCJtlll and lnlurlng hundrtdl. Thl qiiiU hid 1 Rllgnttudl of 6.4. 

Grad/ undergrad split 
reappears in UISG 

UJSG forms a committee to discuss 
an amendment that would 

reconfigure the organization to 
better serve graduate students 

BY, KATE MCCARTER 
~IW.YKlWM 

The UI Student Govern
ment, 1eery ~ paasing a coo· 
stitutional amendment to 
ramfigure its organimtioo tD 
please graduate students, 
decided instead to tOnn a com
mittee w dilcule the matter. 

Nick Klenake, the execu
tive of the Graduate and Pro
fessional Student Senate, 
8Ubmitted the legislation at 
Tuesday's meeting in an 
effort to make student sov· 
ernment more repreaenta· 
tiverlgraduatelbJdenta. 

"Right now, a lot of the 
thinp we do here only affect 
undergraduatM," be said. "'f' 
we couJd meet separately, 
and then come together u a 
larae group leu often, we 
could be llllK'h more efl'ectm 
in ptting tbingB dooe." 

His IDtl8IIUJe aaid indepellli
ent student governments 
that operate in varioua U1 
collepa act more directly 8Dd 

PLAY BALL 

effectively for the graduate 
and profeeaionaJ achoola and 
that the graduate Senate often 
repeats the worit they do. He 
propoeee that each of' the three 
UISG aeoatea meet. eepu1lt.eJy 
under ita own by-laws tor 1n11n 
e8iective repreaentatioo. 

Other U1SG figurM oppoeed 
the .!!latim, questioning the 
grad Senate's commitment 
and 8Q'IeriCinwnt'a clynamD. 

•If graduate and under
graduate student groupe are 
against each other, it will 
water down the student 
voice," said UISQ Pre.ident 
Lindeay Schutte. 

Barry Pump, the esecutiw 
of the UnderJraduate Con. 
giate Senate and a UISG 
presidential hopeful, alao 
questioned graduate Mila
ton about bow many pieoee 
of legis1atioo they have pre
aented and their a&teodance 
at c:ommiU.ee meetinga. 

A committ.ee wU1 be bmecl 
to pn!llent t.be amendmeot at 

Sff-P#G£4A 

The Hawkeye Boys of Almost 
Summer are ready to hit the 
improvement road. 18 

UISG ELECf/0 2005 IYM T1IGIPfO 

UISG party 'bullish' on 
safety, l eeping tuition low 

BY TARA FLOCKHART 
M Otll.Y DWNi 

Ped triana at the intersec
tion of Burlington and Linn 
Street Street. on 'lUeaday after. 
noon may haw received a help
ing band, or hoof, getting from 
one aide to the other. 

Witb tbe auiatance of their 
JDOOee muc:ot, U1 Student Gov
emmeo.t candidate. runninc on 
the Bull Mooee ticket - .,.,__ 
dentiaJ bope(ul Ryan Thompto 
aod vice-prelideotia1 candidate 
Natalie Wicklund - eec:orted 
atudenta and community mem
ben aCI"'ee the ~ intenec:
tion &om 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to 
promote a ..r.r tn campua. 

-:1 reelly think this created a 
buu, ptting people to think 
about tbe iuue in a difFerent 
way," Wicklund Mid. •Jt ie 
aw-nu. to me haw many people 
have been burt (at this iDIIIIW" 
tion}-we oeed to do e+&Jtbiac 
we cen tD keep it-. • 

The duo is alao trying to 

improve aafety by lobbying ·c::iala for an off~ CaroM 
route that would run from 
approximately 8 p.m. to 2:30 

SHIITES DECIDE 
Iraq's maprity Shiites d1oose 
the head of a religious party 
to become the coootry's new 
prine minister. M 
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a.m. - amooga.ny eodeeteaw wilb 'lbiDpto aDd Wi:lluod tr.Y-
to i.mpr'cwe 88CUrity. .. to 0. Moina~- .-rt ~the 

Governmental relatiOIUI are \Jm Wi>)q t.m to ..... g. 
alto at thec:allls'rltbe pair'ICIID- ...... eclt""'tian fuodinc. 
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SKORTON SOUNDS OFF 
The Ul president discusses the recent 
situation in the alhletics depamlertt 
and, of course. money matters. 2A 
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NEWS 

SKORTON 
Ul President Dauid Sltorton 

answers DI questions about 
recent mishaps in tM athLetics 
department, grodua.U assistants, 
and how tM uni~rsity spen.da 
its money. 

Dl: The athletics department 
has had a rough run of late. How 
does this affect the Ufs image? 

Skorton: rm not a believer in 
trying to mask some real issue 
we have. We can always 
improve our systems, but this 
comes down to individual choiOM. 
We're trying to be more trans· 
parent about it, develop the best 
code we can, and we have to be 
open with the public on that. I 
don't think the way the system 
is set up causes 
people to make bad choices. 

Dl : COGS and the regents 

have agreed 
on a contract 
which falls shy 
of supplying 
students' full
tuition schol
arships 

something 
David SkDrton they cam-

UI president paigned for 
heavily. 

Many say without it, the m will 
fall behind. What's your 888e88-
ment? 

Skorton: Our goal continues 
to be doing the best we can for 
our graduate assistants. I want 
to get them the most comparable 
and competitive package they 
can, and we're going in that 
direction. fm glad we came to a 
conclusion together, and I think 
we and the students will 
continue to improve on that. 

Dl : You recJently sat in front 
of legislaton in Des Moines to 
reassure them that the univer
sity's mission has not been 
deterred by the recent regent 

shakeupe. What was that like? 
~We were asked tough, 

reasonable questions and we 
shoold be. I thought we answered 
well, and we11 get very 8l!riJus <m
sideration for our appropriation. 
Yoo can't be a public university offi
cer and be aby about talking to pec>
ple who want to talk to you, so none 
of that bothers me personally. 
There was no cmspracy- I will 
just keep telling people this was 
somebody else's issue about the 
oonflict c:i int.ereBt. 

Dl: If President Buah's pro
posed budget is approved, tu· 
dents who rely on Perkins 
Loans for funding would have to 
find another way to come up 
with funds. Are you worried 
about what Bu h's plan to cut 
the deficit will do to education? 

Skorton: I couldn't fee) more 
strongly about this. When I was 
an undergrad, I would not have 
been able to get through a single 
year without serious financial 
support of the type not dissimilar 
from the Perk:in.s loans. We will 

lose generations of deserving 
students if we retreat on student 
aid. We cannot turn our backs on 
generations of deserving stu· 
dents- we just cant do it. 

Dl: While t.be capital-improve
ment fund is parate from the 
general-educatim fund that p:s 
to faculty and student aid, abould 
we reprioritiz.e the way we spend 
money when student aid cootin· 
ues to dwindle and faculty cite 
uncompetitive salaries as a top 
reason for leaving? 

Skorton: Of course, it would 
be a mistake to sacrifioo salaries 
for facilities, but I don't think 
that's been done here, because 
thoee funds are not mixable. It's 
more complex then saying it's A 
versus B, because you need excel
lent faculty and the right learn
ing environmenl The tough part 
of my job is to meet competing 
demands. There just hasn't been 
enough money to go around to do 
all these different things. 

-by Drew Kerr 

Filmmakers eye divided America 
BY KELLY REHAN 

llf DAllY IOWAN 

Inspired by the rancorous 2004 
p idential campaign, UI alum 
Eric Anderson and wife Amelia 
Dellos are producing a documen· 
tory examining how Americans 
form their political beliefi and 
why the country is so divided 

The team is working on a doc· 
urn ntary titled Red, White & 
BLue: A ThLe of 'IWo Americas. 
The project will take the couple 
across three states chosen 
specifically for their political 
standing: Republican Kansas, a 

CRY 
Board studies school 
safety 

The Iowa City School Board reviewed 
its plans to improve safety and increase 
student involvement in school at a meet
Ing Tuesday. 

The safe and connected schools pol
Icy, which promotes a security and stu
dent involvement outside of school, 
was addressed In earlier meetings, but 
no action to enforce the policy has been 
taken. 

Board member Aletia Morgan said 
the board Is trying to determine whether 

POLICE BLOTJER 
George Armitage, 38, 1901 Broadway 
Apt. 6. was charged Monday with public 
Intoxication. 
Justin Bah1111n, 19, 943 Rienow, was 
charged Feb. 18 with possession of alco
hol under the legal aoe. 
Adam larbtow, 18,5302 Parklawn, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Irian Bru•. 19, 1539 Burge, was charged 
Feb. 19 with possession of marijuana and 
possession of drug palaphematia. 
Fellclta C1ntu, 21, Muscatine, was 
charged Monday with fiflh·degree theft 
and driving while barred. 
lenJamlll Croucll, 19, S302 Parklawn, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 
.lllrly 0.., 00, Oxford, Iowa. was charged 
Slllday wilh possession d ~ and 
possession d drug paraphernalia. 
&tk Blllllt. 21, 611 s. Ctnon St.~ 2, 
was charged F«l. 19 with public ntoxicalion. 
lrtln ~ 20, 632 s. Dodge St. ArA. 3, 
was charged F«l. 18 wllh PAULA 
....... ~. 20,632 s. Dodge St. 
Apt. 9, was charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 
Mlcllael Allltrty, 18, Riverside, Ill., was 
charged Feb. 19 with PAULA and public 
into:dcation. 
Galllrltllly, In, lilA~ Wl6daglid 
feb. 19 ., Pldc iUckalioo, cllmfrly 

red tate, narrowly divided The filmmakers, both liberal, great appeal forme, personally." 
Iowa, a "white• state, and stres ed that the project wa 'Thefilmmakershiredlocalmusi· 
Democratic Illinois a blu state. intended as a forum for dilTerent cian David Zollo, a bmcr tn class-

Anderson and ~Doe will visit vie~ints, not a pulpit. mate c:i Andereon's, to aeat.e origi· 
large cities, small towns, and ool- "Its not about an ~ nda; it's nal music for the documentary. 
lege towns to talk to people about not abo.ut who's ri~t llf!d who's ~ ~ to. oompoee ~
a range of · ue ·ncluding gay wron~, Della sa1~. "'t~ about 18tic p1ano Pl. and WJil begin 

• • 
1 allowmg people to discuss ues." work after seemg the film. 

nghta, abortion, ~d stem-cell Pete Biagi, th docum ntary's Filming will begin later this 
~The f~ 18 more~- director of phot.ography, hope spring, with filmmaken stopping 
roelogi~ than politic;aJ. they~d. the project will bring about a in Iowa City in April. The project's 

The ts~ue were talk1ng greater understanding of people website, www.redwhiteandblue
about are 1 ues that won't go with opposing political beliefs. movie.oom, contains a link where 
away,• said Ander on, a 1992 "I saw that there was a lack of potential interviewees can take a 
graduate. "It' not even an civility between peopl ofth dif. urvey and learn more about the 
entirely political film. We mainly G rent parti ,• he said. "l win documentary. 
want to know how people form my own family thnt it was a divi· E-mail 01 reporter Kelly ..._at 
th ir opinions.• siv thing. The project had a kefly-rehanCulowa.edu 

Iowa City schools need such a policy. 
"Do we want to say that every 

child has to be in an extracurricular 
activity?" she said. "That may or 
may not be realistic." 

The board discussed the superinten
dent's responsibilities, such as 
optimizing staff and student 
diversity and ensuring a safe 
learning environment. 

"The perception of being In a safe 
place is an important part of cli
mate, • said member Gayle Klouda. 
"No matter how much our children 
learn, It's not OK if the school 

anklt.inl i'rln!nmYIJl ~d. 
Haley Kemp, 19, 906 E. Washington St, 
was charged feb. 19 Wl1h PAULA 
Adlm DDI. 19, 1539 IQva, was ~ 
110. 19 YM1 J)OSSilS5bl ct rrat.ma iRl 1100" 
sessiaut aug PIW~IIE. 
Jimmy ICrltM, 44, address unknown, was 
charged Monday with criminal trespass. 
J1mea Lllr, 18, North Liberty, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 
lanj LMns, 19, 922 E. College St. Apt E4, 
was charged Feb. 18 wilh PAULA 
Andrea Matlnowtlll, 19, 201 E. 
Burlington St. Apt. 1532, was charged 
Feb. 19 with PAULA 
Hlllly Mlllll, 18, 837C MaytloMr, was 
chuged Feb. 19 wtlt1 pOOle inloxic:aiDI. 
Wayne PIMall, 20, 316 Ridoelinl Ave. Apt 
3, was charged Feb. 18 v.th PAULA 
n•oa.r RIIIIIIY. 18, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Feb. 19 wittl PAULA 
llltllltw Rlltllo. 19. 4132 Burge. was 
charged Feb. 19 with PAULA 
Zlcllary Rln. 19. 5058 Mayflower. was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA 
..._ Rllllllll. 22, ~.was charged 
Tuesdily will operaliJg while iliDlOcallld. 
IMI8cllleicll, 20, 621 S. Jdnon St., was 
charged Slllday wtlt1 PAULA illd rilwiU 
use ct a drMrs ticens&1denllfl. 

climate Is not a good place to be." 
- by Kelly Rehen 

Kitchen fire ·displaces 
nine 

The Iowa City Fire Department on 
Tuesday responded to a kitchen fire 
in southern Iowa City that left nine 
residents displaced and "totally 
destroyed" one apartment. 

Authorities arrived at the 1906 
Broadway blaze around 11 :30 a.m. 
and contained the fire, caused by 
unattended cooking, In 25 mtootes. 

r , 

Kaley Schweitzer, 20. Cedar Rapids. was 
charged Feb. 19 wtth PAULA. 
,_.. ... 54. ~ ltn1\ v.as dalllll 
~~JMveehl 
...... Smlll, 20, 216 E. Mimt St. ~ 5, 
wasdlaflled Feb. 19WIIh PAUlA 
Slnlll Smllt, 19, 13 E. BlrilgCcn St. ~ 115, 
was charged Feb. 19 YAth P1UA 
... 8::c1 J~. aJ, lfj s. Jctnsal a. 
was daQIId Nib. 18 v.11 PN..lA 
Nlclloln Trtlbet, 20, Ames, was charged 
Feb. 18 With PAULA and miSUSe of a dri
ver's license to buy alcohol. 
Joseph Tripp, 19, 944 Slater, was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 

Batlalion Chief Dan Smith said two 
resijents of the ground-ftoor apartment 
were home but escaped unscathed. 

One firelighter was treated at 
Mercy Hospital for minor injuries. 

The fire caused an estimated 
$80,000 damage to the Southgate 
Development apartment complex. 

That ground·floor apartment was 
destroyed, while the second- and 
thlrd·floor apartments suffered 
smoke damage. 

Southgate relocated the displaced 
residents to vacant apartments on 
the property. 

- by S1ra Gelkl 

Nicholas VIner. 19, S207 Parklawn. was 
charged Feb. 18 with PAULA. 
Sara Wlllpple. 20, Ames, was charged 
Feb. 19 with PAULA. 
..,_ WlclmM. 26, address unknown, was 
charged Feb. 13 with disooleftt conduct. 
Lei Xln, 30, 584 Hawkeye Court. was 
charged Feb. 18 wrth domestic assault 
causing injury. 
Moha1111d Youalf, 18, 2402 Bartelt Road 
Apt. 10, was charged Feb. 18 with pos
session of marijuana and possession of 
drug paraphernalia. 
Melita ZUIM:I, 20, 505 E. Burlington Sl 
Apt. 176, was charged Feb. 19 with PAULA 

FEB. 241HZ. 
T•race a-n, IMU l:tMJpln ...,. Pair Ridllr .,,_ (IMU-376) 1 :It· 4130 

lemlnan IJcMr S.... ._ (JIU.374) fill· 4:1J 
Movie ,.,........ ....... (UJU-341) 4: ... 6:00 

pd@uiowUdu 319-IiS-lO'lJ 
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CORREcnoa 
Clll: 335-6030 
Pelley; The Daily Iowan strives for 
acaJracy and fairness in the reporting 
of news. If a report Is wrong or 
misleading, a request for a correction 
or a clariflcatlon may be made. 
PUBUSHING INFO 

The Daily Iowan (USPS 143.388) Is 
published by Student Publications 
tnc., 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, daily e)(cept 
Saturdays, Sundays, legal and 
university holidays, and university 
vacations. Periodicals postage paid at 
the Iowa City Post Office under the 
Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Clll: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-tnall: daily-lowan-clrcOulowa.edu 
Slllllcrtptioll'ltll: 

hlM8 ~ artJ Clr.Wil!: $20 tor 008 

Sfii'I8SIIr, S«J roc MO semesllli'S, S1 o tor 
SIITm!l' sessm. SSl tor fiJ yg 

Out of town: S40 for one semester, 
$80 for two semestal'1, $15 for sum
mer session. $95 all year. 
SeM 1~t1na clll ... Ia: The Dally 
Iowan, 111 Communications Center, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Dlvllslly Fast raiB 
$111b'tllllmdiB 

The 15th-annual Celebrali1g CIAtural 
~ Festival raised approxiT1atetf 
$400 in dina contJbJtions SUnday
an amount lhat organizers S'ifJ ~ be 
~ to the U.N. Children's Furxl. 

The nonprofit organization, In 
return, will distribute that money to 
areas affected by the lrxlian Ocean 
tsunami. The monetary figure may 
rise as student groups decide whether 
to contribute their proceeds toward 
UNICEF or to local nonprofit groups. 

"We were pleased be<Aluse the 
Cultural Diversity Festival has not 

i(l 
f.. .. 
~ 
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William Casey . ... .. . .. ... .335-5787 
Yllr. 
Tony Robinson ••. ... ••••• 335-5855 
...... EMir. 
Grant Schulte . . . . . . . ...... 335-6063 ... ~ ... : 
Sarah F!anldin ............ 335-6063 
Annie Shuppy ... •..•.•.• . 335-6063 
Brian Spannagel . ......... 335-6063 
O,lliell EIIIIDr. 
Pete Wirskl ....•.•.....• .335-51163 
a,ortaE~IIar: 
Jason Brummond ......... .335-51148 
Mil Ellllltllllllll ~-
Layne Gabriel. .....•.•... ~ 
c., Cllllf: 
Beau Elliot . .....•. . .. . .• .335-5852 
Dalp EMir. 
Jennifer Sturm .. .......... 335-5855 
Brljllllc o....-.: 
Beth Hermger . ... • . ...... 335-6063 
Jennifer Stewart •. •....... . 335-6063 
l'llaiD ~lklr: 
Amanda May .. . . ' .. ' ..... 335-5852 
WI~ EAr: 
Tony Pl\an . . .. . ......... . 335-5829 
.............. r: 
Debra Plath .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . 335-5786 
AMtliallg Mlnlttr: 
Cathy Witt . ' .... . .. ' . ' ' .. . 335-5794 
Clalalllllll Adllllnlltr: 
Crlstine Perry .... . ........ 335-57&4 
Clrclllllol ...... r: 
Pete Recnr ............. . 335-5783 
.,., PnMIIICIIan Mlnager: 
Heidi Owen . . ••...• . ••.•.. 335-5789 
ll!pl PnMIICtloll Man~gtr: 
Robert Foley •..• . ........ . 335-5789 

done this before, to my knowledge," 
said Marcella David, the interim asso
ciate provost for diversity. "It was a 
first-lime effort, and we were Vf1Y 
pleased by the results." 

During the six-hour event a num
ber of participants voiced concern 
with the university's decision not to 
donate money directly toward local 
agencies located in regions that were 
devastated by the December tsunami. 

David said student groups such 
as the Thai Student Association may 
decide whether to contribute their 
proceeds toward UNICEF or a local 
agency of their choice. 

- by Christine Erll 

(319) 338-2888 CHINESE • JAPANESE • THAI RESTAURANT 
(319) 887-3939 41310th Ave., Coralville, lA 52241 

FINE DINING • CARRY OUT. DELIVERY I 
Dellllel'f with $10 minimum; WS. Iowa Clty!CoraMHe, East iowa City, North Uberty ~nd Trffin 

CATERING, PARTY ROOM, AND BEER & WINE AVAJIABli r - - - - -;;..,.:;:..~ - - - -
1 FREE ORDER OF CREAM CHEESE WONTO 

w/purchase of meal <Minimum $10.001 

I DinHn Onty. lax HollntWed. &pre~ 31151DS. Mol mlable ._ 'lllr1 Ulhef -----------OPEN 7 DAYS A WEfk 
Ma.llln: ~~~-..··~·fti: 11 ... l:lllp11'4:-,..1•.31Wt 

W: 11,..1 ...... s.: lZ:• , ... 
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Official: Statehouse a model 
BY MIKE GLOVER 

ASIDCWBl PII.SS 

DES MOINES - Iowa' 
divided state government could 
serve as a model if lawmakers 
can forge new alliances, the 
head of a character-education 
group told state lawmakers on 
'fuesday. 

Michael Josephson, founder 
of the national organization 
CHARACTER COUNTS, said 
voters are likely to reward 
politicians who take advantage 
ofthatopportuJUty. 

•People want collaboration 
because, among other things it 
works," he told a joint session of 
the Legislature. "You represent 
to the nation the real chalJenge 
of diversity and pluralism." 

The state is in a unique posi
tion to teach lessons of coopera
tion because of the attention it 
gets through i!-8 leadoff precinct 
caucuses. 

CUrl JNI....,UAP Ptao 
Iowa Seniti R1p11bllcan Pmldtnl Jeff lamiMNtl (-.) _, Rtll. 
Rlcltanl Arnold, R-Ruatll, (rttlll) llltln lo MldiHI .lall.lll• .... 
to I joint IIIIJon of tbl lowl Lllillatlrl 01 T-- It 1M 
Slatelloae In Dtl Moina. 

"You can show the nation that 
you can find a way to work 
together," Josephson said. 

CHARACTER COUNTS is a 
nonprofit, nonpartisan organiza
tion that teaches the Six Pillars 
of Character: trustworthiness, 
respect, responsibility, fairness, 
caring, and citizenship. 

State government in lowa 

offers a unique chaH ng this 
year because the nate ia dead
locked at 25-25 betw n Democ
rats and Republican , while 
Republicans control th House 
by a slim 51-49 margin. 

Democratic Gov. 'Ibm VjiBack 
has said he' not running again, 
so that meana the campaign to 
replace hlm has begun, adding 
yet another political dimen.sion 
at the tatehouae. 

In the Senate, the two par
tie have agreed to a unique 

LIFE-SIZE BARBIE 0011 

power-aharing ~ment in 
which floor 1 d 1'11 alternate oo 
a w kly baaa and both parti 
muat agree before any I gi la
tion can advanc . That (ive 
both parti v to pow r, and 
Josephaon aaid lawmakera 
will be teated wh n either 
party is confront d with the 
choice of uaing a v to to block 
I · lation. 

"' a lu ly beli v , thi il 
pr dielion, whoever u th 
v to fil"'t will tart the war of 

Ute-lllft lma oC 
I girts I 
h IGWI City PubHc U ry 
on Tundly. lbl frH-ttaiJdln 
woocltn cutiMitl r.,.....ad 
1M trilla and 1r111mp of 

"'"' ...... chllllftlld ~ 
todlf'llalt.,.. wortd, 
aid llun Gentry,. 
cnatltl .... WOitc. 
"I Willi to Itt the girts 1P1 
for tlltmlttva II much II 
'*"bit," lilt ald. Tbt 
McGngcw, lon·...,lrlill 
spoke I bolt ........... 
medii hM on girts, 
llllpllytfll I DVO sliM 
sllowlnd lnltndtn 
pnllll!lltloft, lnctMtfll ... ........... ,....... 
,...,. ........ ol tofty'l 
yodt to tholl ofl 

R .. l M1111meytThe Oailylowan lftt-IID &nil. 

Court to ru1e on Oregon's right to die law 
BY CHARLES LANE 

WASHINGTON POST 

WASHINGTON- Granting a 
request by the Bush administra
tion, the Supreme Court said 
Tuesday that it wou.ld decide 
whether the Justice Department 
may bar Oregon doctors from 
prescribing lethal doeee eX drup 
to terminally ill patients who 
have chosen to die under that 
state's 11-year-old Death With 
Dignity Act. 

In a brief order, the court said 
it would review a lower court's 
decision preventing enforce
ment of a November 2001 
statement of Justice Depart
ment policy by then-Attorney 
General John Ashcroft. That 
directive said that aasi8ting sui
cide is not a "legitimate medical 
purpose" under federal drug
control law and that the Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
could strip the prescribing 
rights of any physician who 

authorized drugs to help tiOm&

onedie. 
Ashcroft's directive ov turned 

a 1998 decision by then-Pre i
dent Clinton's attorney general, 
Janet Reno, to permit Oregon 
doctoTS to 8.118ist in auicld . 

The court's decision aeta tb 
stage for a battle next faU over 
an islue that for yeara bas bit
terly divided American• 
between those who aay physi
clan-888iated suicide ia oft.en the 
only option terminally ill 
patients have to end their uf
fering and those who say it 
amounts to homicide. 

The latest Daahpoint was the 
Oecar-nominat.ed movie Million 
Dollar Baby, directed by Clint 
Eastwood, which sympathetically 
portrayed a friend's decision to 
help a paralyzed boxer end her 
own life but was denounced by 
religious COMer'VIltiw.e and some 
disability-rights groupe. 

Strictly speaking, the cue, 
Gonzaks u. Ongon, does not 

.,,__HERPES VACCINE 
STUDY 

Healthy nonpregnant females 
.:&''Y£:::..11 between the age of 18 to 30, 

without a history of herpes 
are invited to participate i a 
20 month study (up to 9 
visits). The research will 
compare an investigational 
herpes vaccine to hepatitis A 
vaccine to determine if the 
vacciDc will prevent herpes 
infection. Participanb must 
agree to use an effective birth 
cootrol method duougb 
month 8 of rbe study. 

• Lab work provided • ComP"""tloa provided 
- .. 

' 

( ,~ I 9 ) J S 4-. .J.5 J I 
' ht I", t II '\ .1.111 .111cl .J p Il l ' 

involve any rtion of a consti
tutionally prot.eet.ed •nght to 
rue. • The court refuaed to recog
nit.e auch a right in 1997, ruling 
that it. ahould be lett up to the 
atates to determin whether 
legalized iated uicide ia . 
policy. 

Rather, tb ca pre ent a 
eta b between the federal 
government's power to regulate 
preacription druga and the 
states' traditional power to reg
ulate the practice of medicine 
within their own borde!"'. 

In 2001, Ashcroft - in a leia] 
interpretation that hia auc:cee
eor, Alberto Gonzal , will now 
defend - declared that the 
federal Controlled Sub tanc:e 
Ad, first adopted in 1970, bert 

the uae of fed rally controlled 
ub.tancel for · ted cid . 

Alhcroft. lwl fi taken up the 
cauae aa a nator, wb n b 
oppoeed Reno'• ruling that. tb 
DEA. bad no po over Oregon 
docton' involvement in aal8teld. 
IUicide. 

"'Tb re ar important m d
ical, ethical, and l di tine· 
tiona betwe n int nt1onally 
cauaing a patient' death and 
providing ufficient d of 
pain medication n aary to 
eliminate or a11 viate pain: 
Aahcrot\ wrote. 

But Orecon and ita alliea in 
the caee argue that the Con· 
trolled Subetanoee Act required 
Ashcroft. to defer to atate policy 
on the prattite of medicine. 

PrHCrlptlon 
INI'I•n Preecrlptlon 

Per1ioma111Ce Eye Weir 
• Rudy Project 

• BoleiSerengeti 
• Snorkel & Swim Goggles 

Fashion Eyewear 
• Diei8el 

•Vera Wang 
• Kate Spade 

351·1991. Kemalh Colli 
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·NEWS 

Haua Slmktlllllln/Assoclated Press 
People pass earthquake-damaged hoUHSin Oahoueleh, Iran, on Tuesday. A powerful earthquake shook central Iran on Tuesday, destroying 
villages, killing at least 420 people, and InJuring more than 900. 

Large quake kills 420 in. Iran 
IRAN 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
Heavy rain and bad visibility hampered 

relief efforts. But Mohammad Javad Fadaei, 
the deputy governor of Kerman province, 
said the search would continue through the 
night in Hotkan and two other villages, 
Sarbagh and Douheieh, which emergency 
crews had had the most difficulty reaching. 
Rescue efforts were finished in other vil
lages, he told the Associated Press. 

6.6-magnitude Bam quake, Tuesday's tem
blor hit a more sparsely populated area and 
was centered far deeper - some 25 miles, 
compared with six miles for Bam - limiting 
the damage. 

cri if they found a relative's name. 
"I lo t everything. All my life is gone, • 

sobbed .Asghar Owldi, 60, his face bandaged. 
His wife and two children were lOlled. 

Residents dug with bare hands and shov
els in the hope of fmding family m mbers 
alive. Bulldoze1'8 moved in later, along with 
rescue team and helicopters, but most of 
those uncovered were already dead. 

Still, the tiny vi~ that dot the central 
mountains - most of iliem mad in fragi1 
mud brick - were hit hard. In Douheieh, 
every building except a mosque with a golden 
dome had collapsed. At least 80 percent of the 
buildings in Sarbogh were leveled. 

Iran's elite Revolutionary Guards and 
Red Crescent teams provided the survivors 
with bottled water, bread, and canned food. 

The quake was centered on the outskirts 
of Zarand, a town of 15,000 people in Ker
man province about 600 miles southeast of 
Thhran, Iran's geological authority said. 

Fadaei said the death toll stood at 420, 
with some 900 injured. 

Residents ofKhanook village carried bod
ies to the morgue for washing before burial. 
Others crowded around 1i t of the dead 
posted on the morgue's wall, breaking into 

The Iranian Red Crescent told interna
tional relief officials it did not need outside 
aid, said Roy Probert, a spokesman for the 
Geneva-based International Federation of 
Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies. Though comparable in strength to the 

UISG sends proposal to panel 
UISG 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 A 
the next meeting, said Klenske, 
who says he has received many 
e-mails from graduate and pro
fessionB.l students who feel that 
UISG is not effectively serving 
their interests. 

"Graduate students come to 
us when they want something 
done, not UISG," said David 
Taylor, the president of the 
Graduate Student Senate. "l'his 
organization bas not been effec
tive in representing graduate 
students in the past." 

Changes are net<ied to elimi
nate the disparities between the 
graduate Senate and work done 
in other colleges, he said. 

"The Graduate Student 
Senate and the undergraduate 
senates have never gotten 
along," said Eden Simmer, the 
UISG financial officer. 

Simmer, who has been a part 
ofUISG for more than five years, 
said reconfiguring the assembly 
to better serve~ students 
comes up every couple of years. 

E-mail Of reporter bte llcCirllr a. 
kalherine-mccarte!Culowa e00 

Faculty group approves checks 
FACULn COUICIL 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
It alao allows the university to 
institute ita own policy before 
one is created by a higher 
authority, such as the state 
Board of Regents. Such proce
dures are becoming common· 
place nationwide, she said 

Certain colleges, such as the 
Carver College of Medicine, 
already require background 
checks for eome emp)oyees. 

The hope is that under the new 
policy, few jobe at the university 
will require background checka, 

said Faculty Senate President 
Katherine Tachau, a history 
pro{eeeor, who was not as enthusi
astic about the policy as other 
oouocil members. Sbe 88id sbe felt 
the policy was invading people's 
right to privacy. 

She said the new policy did not 
aawnt fur CUJTeDt m employees. 

"This won't protect us from 
anyone who is here," she said. 
"But rm not advocating checks 
for everyone who is here." 

The new plan will go before 
the Faculty Senate on March 8. 

E-mail Of reporter 1111 Lilt at 
alexalder·lanQOulowa.eOO 

Student Health Service has a one-on-one tobacco 
cessation program available to all University of 

Iowa students FREE of charge 

-
.... . 

UISG ELECTIONS 20051 RYAN THOMPTO 

Bull Moose expects to 
corifront 21-only soon 

THOMPTO 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 
"Keeping twtion and costs 

low for students is a huge 
issue," Thompto said. "The 
representatives we spoke to 
were very happy to see us and, 
despite some concerns, were 
very open-minded.• 

Keeping textbook costs at a 
minimum is a part of the 
Thompto/Wicklund platform 
that goes hand-in-hand with 
keeping education affordable. 
This includes enforcing tighter 
deadlines fur profeseors to order 
books and ensuring that text
books are not unnecessarily 
being updated to newer, more 
expensive editiona. 

Wicklund expects she and 
her running-mate will "imme
diately have to kick in our 
efforts" against the city's 21-
only alcohol ordinance when it 
surfaces again this spring. 
Thompto, who heads the 
Undergraduate Activities 

Senate, spent two months last 
fall talking to city councilors 
and bar owners about ways 
students could ease councilors' 
concerns. 

Altering the university's 
view of the greek sy tern as a 
"liability opposed to an asset" 
is another key element of the 
ThomptoiWicklund platform. 
They plan to make expansion 
of greek recruitment easier by 
providing mailing lists of new 
students to fraternities and 
sororities. 

Although Thompto and 
Wicklund's list of plans for 
office is lengthy, Thompto 
believes the ticket will be able 
to achieve its proposals 
because of ita leadership style. 

"We inspire others to take 
things on themselves and get 
them done," he said. "They 
just need to be led in the right 
direction." 

E·mail 01 reporter Tlrl Fllcllllrt at 
tata-tlockhat1Cuiowa.edu 

·1 believe it's good for domestic students to 
have exposure to international ways 
of thinking on a day-to-day basis.' 

-It B. Chlndran, chairman of the biomedical-engineering department 

U.S. makes it easier 
for foreign students 

VISAS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A 

The old provision forced foreign 
students to reapply each year. 
The Government Accountability 
Offi<le al8o reported the average 
time to obtain visa clearance 
has rerentJy been reduced from 
67 days to 14 days. 

King said that in recent 
years, he has noticed a "dra
matic drop-oft" in the number 
of international applications, 
though the number of interna
tional students has remained 
steady. The Council of Gradu
ate Schools reported in 2004 
that a majority of national 
institutions reported an aver
age of a 32 percent decrease in 
applicants because of visa 
denials and delays. 

Since 1998, the State 
Department has required 
international students to 
undergo a stricter security
clearance and visa-application 
process before studying in the 
United States. The policy 
began in order to prevent the 
illegal transfer of technology 
out of the country, especially 
from students in "sensitive sci
entific and technical fields." 

Approximately 2,200 inter
national students represent
ing more than 110 countries 
are studying at the UI. King 
said that locally, international 
students contribute an esti
mated $31 million to the UI's 
revenue. The Department of 
Commerce recently estimated 
that international students 
contributed anywhere from 
$11 billion to $14 billion annu
ally to the national economy. 

•The visa process reflects 
the attitude of the U.S.," King 
said. "The message is, 'We 
don't want you to come here.'" 

U.S. DEPARTMENT 
OF STATE VISA 
MANTIS REVISIONS 
Old policy: 

• Students and researchers 
must apply for a visa every time 
they enter the country 

• Wait time for this process has 
been estimated to be as high as 
67 days 

New policy: 

• Students granted visas for up 
to four years, no reapplication 
necessary• 

• Researchers granted visas up 
to two years, no reapplication 
necessary* 

• State Department has reduced 
walt time to approximately 14 
days 

• UnleSs students change their fields of study 

Some Ul administrators 
applauded these changes as 
widening the channels of intel
lectual exchange. 

"We have very good interna
tional students who contribute 
to our research, and it's 1mpor
tant to try to take the best 
domestic students as well as 
international ones," said K.B. 
Chandran, the chairman of 
the biomedical-engineering 
department, which has one of 
the largest numbers of foreign 
students. "I believe it's good for 
domestic students to have 
exposure to international 
ways of thinking on a day-to
day basis." 

E-mail 0/reporter Cln Plerao• at: 
clare·plerson@uiowa.edu 

PRE·MEDICINE, PRE-PHYSICAL 
THERAPY, PRE-PHYSICIAN 

ASSISTANT, ALL PRE-HEALm 
PROFESSIONS AND 

PRE-GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Have you looked into Exercise Science? 
Contact Exercise Science Office 

424 Field House, 335-9495 

Applications for a ml\ior in 
Exercise Science 

due March 1, 2005 

Apple Authorized Warranty Service & Repair 

..... • • TECHNOLOGY ASSOCIATES, INc. 
T~ 702 S. Gilbert St. • Iowa City, lA 

T (locattd in Suit~ 110 with N«JComputtrs) 
319-338-3735 • www.tech-assoc.com 
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· Head of religiOus Shiite party to head I aq 

.. 

Observers say 
Ibrahim al-]aafari, 

who was chosen 
after Ahmad 

Cbalabi dropped 
out of the race, bas 
close ties to Iran's 

ruling clergy 

WORLD 
Bush warns against 
lifting Chinese aiW 

~ embargo 
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -

President Bush and European leaders 
settled simmering differences about 

4 Iraq but plunged into a troublesome 
new dispute Tuesday over the lifting 
of an arms embargo against China. 

.. Bush warned Congress might retali
ate If Europe revokes the 15-year ban. 

Bush said lifting the embargo, 
imposed after the bloody 1989 

-' Tiananmen Square crackdown on pro
democracy actMsts, "would change 
the balance of relations between China 

" and Taiwan, and thars of concern: 
But French President Jacques Chirac 
and German Chancellor Gerhard 
SchrOder said the ban should go. "It 

~ will happen,• SchrOder said. 
The China quarrel was a jarring oote 

on an otherwise upbeat day of record· 
iatlon, handshakes, and hopes for better 

.a relations. 
"First time I've been called charm· 

lng in a while," Bush said after a NATO 
summit. He also met with leaders of 

11 the 25-nation European Union. 
"Europe and America have reconnected,• 
EU Commission President Jose 
Manuel Barroso said afterward, Bush 

,. at his side, at a news conference. 

Va. man allegedly 
• plotted to 

assassinate Bush 
-. ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) - A former 

Virginia high-school valedictorian who 
,. had been detained in Saudi Arabia as a 

suspected terrorist was charged 
Tuesday with conspirin.o to 3S$1SSI
nate President Bush and with support· 

• ing the Oaeda terrorist networl<. 
Ahmed Omar Abu Ali, 23, a U.S. citi

zen, made an initial appearance Tuesday 
in U.S. District Court but did not enter a 

_. plea. He contended that he was tortured 
while detained in Saudi Arabia since 

.., June of 2003 and offered through his 
lawyer to show the judge his scars . 

., The federal indictment said that In 
2002 and 2003 Abu Ali and an 
unidentified co-conspirator discussed 

• plans for Abu Ali to assassinate Bush. 
They discussed two scenarios, the 
indictment said, one in which Abu Ali 
"would get close enough to the presi· 

.. dent to shoot him on the street" and, 
alternatively, "an operation in which 
Abu Ali would detonate a car bomb." 

The White House had no 
_. comment on the indictment 

Israel to dlsal'll 
~ militant settlers 

JERUSALEM (A~- Israel's 
police said Tuesday would dis· 
arm Jewish militants who threaten 
violence ahead of a Gaza Striol:J pullout 
and assign nearly all field cers to 
evacuate settlers and control protests 
- signs of mountin~ concern the 
withdrawal could tum loody. 

~ Jewish setllels sail IIley wWd. ~ 
a military-style operation to try m bb:k 
the evacuation, set for 1tis Sll'lli1W -
partly through civil disobedience and 
partly by lobbying lawmakers to bring 
down the government 

The Palestinian prime minister, 
facing his own rebellion, promised a 
drastic overhaul of hiS Cabinet i1 what 

" could be the start of ~ 
reform. A vote on the new Cablnel. to 
be composed largely of profesSion~~ 
appointees, was expected today. 

McCain: u.s. .... 
IBIIBBII Afth• ... 

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) - The 
United States needs permanent mHI-
tary bases in Afghanistan to protec! 
its "vital national-security lntefiStS. 
in the region, Sen. John McCain. R· 
Ariz., said on Tuesday after talkS 
with the Afghan president 

McCain's rernart1s Will the lldlllt 
indication of American and 8rliSh 
aspirations to cement their ~ 
in this former Oaada stror9lokt on the 
doorstep of Iran, Chill, and ru:IW-
armed rivals Paldstan n lndll. 

McCain, part of a ftvt.mlmb8r 
Senate delegation that met President 
Hamid Karzai at his palace In the 
A:9han ~~. said he was commit· 
t to a strategic partnership that 
we believe must endure for many, 
many years.• · 

, 

BY MAGGE IIICHA.El 
ASSOCWBli'IISS 

BAGHDAD - Ibrahim al· 
Jaafari. the head of a religiou. 
party who fought Saddam Hua
sein and took refuge in Ira.n for 
a decade, wu ch n Theaday 
as the dominant Shiite ticket'• 
candidate for prime minister -
making him the overwhelming 
favorite for the poet. 

Al.Jaafari's selection came 
after former Waahington ally 
Ahmad Chalabi dropped out of 

~ 

the raoe i>llowing three da m 
round-the-doek barpininc. AJ. 
Jaafari ha . 
c:be ties tD Iran's ruling • 
though he · any · to a 
government that Preaid nt 
Bush baa Mid · part ol an • · 
of evil.'" 

But a).Jaafari IDU8t DOW build 
a ruling coelitioo and win 
ment from the Kurda and othen 
on candidate. for Cabinet poet.a 
and th largely e remonial 
pre id ney before JriDa th 
eupport of a majority o? the 

I A mbly el 

there' 
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OPINIONS WATCH THE 
UISG DEBATE ••• 

Then give us something to debate: .... ., ................ 
TONY ROBINSON Editor • PETE WARSKI Opinions Editor • GRANT SCHULTE Managing Editor • ANNIE SBUPPY NeWll Editor 

AMIRA JADOON, ERIK OWOMOYELA, MARGARET POE, ROBERT SCHNEIDER, BRITI'ANY SHOOT, KATIE CHELMINSXI Editorial writers 

mrroRW.S refl8d the majority opinion of the 01 Editorial Board and not the opin1011 of the Publisher, Student Publbtions Inc., or the lJniversity al Iowa. 
GlUT OPINIONS, co~s. and COLUMNS reflect the opinions of the authors and are not necessarily those of the Editorial Board. 

POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

Should graduate students receive full-tuition waivers? 
DI editorial writers present opposing views 

YES 
When I first heard that teaching assistants wanted full waivers for their 

tuition, my thoughts were, "'K, so do I." In the years after I graduate, my stu
dent-loan debts will probably dwarf my starting salary, and tuition hasn't 
stopped rising since I came here. Not being a TA, it seemed that in the zero
sum game of university financing, I would end up a loser. 

But we're not tllking about sixth-graders stealing our lunch money. TAs 
are teachers; the quality of our education depends on the quality of our educa
tors, so as large as the bottom line looms, this can't be all about money. 

fve had TAs who outshone their professors, as well as those reminiscent of 
t.he substitute teachers we would torment in middle school. 

I haven't made a flow chart, but I am comfortable saying that the better the 
TA, the more I gained from the class. Fewer great TAs, with more OK or bad, 
doesn't appeal to me. 

There's an economic rule simple enough that I didn't need a great TA to lay 
it out: Offered similar products, a consumer will seek the most. advantageous 
deal available. And the UI's teaching-assistant deal is well behind the curve. 

The UI is the only school in the Big Ten not to fully waive tuition for gradu
ate assistants. 

It stands to reason that our pockets aren't as deep as, say, Northwestern's, 
but elite private schools are a clear minority in the conference. Our under
grads rank ninth in the Big Ten for six-year graduation rates; I think more 
great TAs could help. 

Right now, Iowa's state universities are a huge attraction for young people 
who don't live in Iowa. 

This page bas commented on the need to keep young people here after col
lege; it is a huge step backwards if those with bachelor' degrees decide to go 
elsewhere for college. And if the quality of education slips, then students from 
lllinois or Minnesota may start to wonder: Why bother with the out-of-state 
price tag? 

And this brings us back to money. 
Of course picking up TAs' bills will be expensive for the school, and I may 

see that expense when student loans come due. 
But I didn't go to college to save money; I came here to learn. There will 

always be cheaper alternatives, in Iowa and elsewhere; the UI's academic pro
grams are its strongest selling points, and keeping them strong should come 
first. 

If this school existed in a vacuum, one could argue that we give our grad 
students plenty of support and hear no argument from me. 

But we must compete - with Indiana, Minnesota, illinois, and possibly 
even Iowa State, which all want good TAs and are willing to waive their 
tuition to get them. 

I'll be loaded with debt no matter what, so I want my money to pay for 
something good. 

-Erik Owomoyela 

NO 
Before my inbox overflows with angry mi ives, let me clarify my position: 

At this moment in time, I do not believe that the UI should extend a full
tuition waiver to graduate students. 

This, of course, is different from acknowledging that eventually the univer
sity will otTer a full-tuition-waiver package, an inevitability that even Ul 
President David Skorton has countenanced. 

What merits deeper consideration is whether the university should imple
ment this plan immediately. 

As reported in The Daily Iowan on Nov. 5, the university proposed, from the 
state Legislature, a 4 percent increase in tuition for all resident undergradu
ates and a 6 percent tuition hike for nonresident undergrade. 

The news gets worse if you're a professional student, where the tuition 
hikes for residents are especially steep: Law students will have a 7 percent 
increase, M.B.A students will have an 18.3 percent hike, and dental students 
will see a 15.5 percent increase. 

The question, when framed in the context of the preceding, should be: Is it 
really equitable to award, as COGS is demanding, higher salaries, full-tuition 
coverage, and expanded health-care coverage while simultaneously asking 
virtually every other student on campus to pay more? 

While I wish COGS the best and hope that, if not this year, someday its pro
posal is successful, I would also advise the group to drop some of the indig
nant rhetoric that seems to frame its arguments. 

I refer to the words of COGS President Patrick Oray, who eloquently stated 
in a Feb. 11 Dl article that "in terms of employment, this place is going down 
the shltter." 

It's hard for most undergrads to understand how a graduate student who 
makes more than $15,000 a year and has at least 25 percent of his tuition 
reimbursed can summon up reservoirs of outrage at the university adminis
tration for its reticence at this particular moment in time to raise, in this 
budget-crunched state, tuition reimbursement. 

I recognize that assuming debt is an onerous burden for grad students, and 
such a hardship would be relieved by waiving tuition. 

But my goodness, look at the crippling debt assumed by professional stu· 
dents, which hovers around $100,000 for medical and dental students. In an 
ideal world, all students, graduate and professional, would exit their training 
with zero debt (it. would also rain doughnuts and Bridget Moynahan would be 
in all my classes). Unfortunately, even though this school is not in "the shitter," 
it ain't in utopia, either. 

The free market, which will quietly push the top graduate students toward 
universities that are most generous, is why Skorton notes the inevitability of 
tuition reimbursement; Iowa will need to offer greater rewards in order to 
remain competitive. 

But it is not outrageous nor offensive to question whether this is the proper 
time to do so. 

-Robert Schneider 

LETTERs ~~~~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pump's House Party a bust 
I am writing to Inform everyone that I know UISG pres· 

ldential candidate Barry Pump Is unfit to lead this univer

UISG PRESIDENTIAL -CANDIDATE 
DEBATE 

The same goes for season tickets and their relation to 
that of other schools In the conference. 

Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby has raised these prices 
because of recent budget shortages, but with so many 
empty seats, I don't think the difference Is enough to war
rant such high costs. 

sity's students. 
As a University Collegiate senator, I work with Pump, 

who is the current UCS executive senator. He has poorly 
led his Senate. 

He is rarely available in the student-government office, 
and he has been unwilling to help write legislation, even 
though It is his job. 

1 recently wrote a piece of academic legislation to make 
It mandatory that all professors put a late-assignment 
policy in all undergraduate course syllabi. When I asked 
Pump (also an Academic Affairs Committee member) to 
guide me with the legislation, he offered no assistance. 
Am I to think that Pump is against the academic security 
of all Ul students or just too lazy to help a senator with 
some legislation? 

Incidentally, Ryan Thompto, the University Activities 
executive senator, was more than willing to help me, even 
though I barely knew him. 

Let it be known that Thompto is running against Pump 
for the UISG presidency. Thompto is far more qualified 
and especially more respectful. Even his small act of 
kindness showed me this. 

AI' Alblary 
Ul Collegiate senator at-large 

Basketball tickets too expensive 
As an avid Iowa men's basketball fan and season-ticket 

holder, I have been very disappointed with the crowds for 
this year's basketball games. 

The average anendance at carver-Hawkeye Arena, 
which seats 15,500, has once again dropped to an aver
age of 11 ,697. and it has been steadily decreasing over 
the past four years. Dropping numbers is one thing, but It 
is truly pathetic and embarrassing to compare these 

Barry Pump Mart Knlowlk Ryan Thompto 

The Daily Iowan Editorial Board will host a debate today 
at 7 p.m. in the Main Ubrary Shambaugh Auditori~m . 
The three student-government presidential tickets -
Barry Pump and Bob Higgins, Mark Kresowik and 
Lauren McCarthy, and Ryan Thompto and Natalie 
Wicklund - will answer questions about their platforms 
and the proposals they have for students. 

All students are encouraged to anend. Anyone with 
questions about the event should contact Dl Opinions 
Editor Pete Warskl at 335-5863. 

numbers with that of other schools in the Big Ten and 
around the nation. 

Although I have been upset with the number of fans 
that have turned out, I cannot blame people f$lr watching 
the games at home instead of coming out to see It in 
person. 

Aside from blown leads, underachieving, and puning 
fans through so much heartache over the past couple 
years, the biggest reason for the decrease in turnout is 
the sky-high ticket prices. 

For single-game passes, Iowa has the second-highest 
ticket price in the Big Ten behind Minnesota, at $26 
apiece, which is more than $10 more expensive than sev
eral other schools. 

I could be wrong, but when a devoted Hawkeye fan 
such as myself hesitates to throw down the $144 for sea
son tickets, there is a serious problem. 

carson naan 
UJ student 

Crotty a fresh name for The Ledge 
When I read The Dally Iowan the other day, I was blown 

away b~a large breath of fresh air. When I got up, I real
ized that fresh air was The Ledge, written by John Crotty 
(Feb. 21 ). 

For months I was without humor and love. Former 
Ledge writer Josh Bald gave me inspiration to do my best 
every day, but he was taken away from us when we needed 
him the most. 

1 began to realize this kind of deep love for a columnist 
may never be felt again. That all changed when I read 
what Crotty had to say. 

Not only were his comments clever, but timely- I 
mean, have you been to an Iowa men's basketball game 
lately? Crotty hit the nail right on the head and every
where else you could hit a nail. 

Why Is it that the 01 went back to Nick~arigon when it 
had Crotty? Not only is he wittier than Narigon, but 
Crotty's old-fashioned good looks could stun a pony. 

So I'll keep reading the 01 every morning, but if Crotty 
is given a chance, maybe, just maybe, I'll read it a little 
more. 

JaptrRIJ 
Ul student 

LEITERS TO THE EDITOR may be sent via e-mail to daily-iowanOuiowa.edu (as text, not as attachment). Each Jetter must be signed and include an ~ddress and phone n~~r for verification. Letters 
should not exceed 300 words. The Of reserws the right to edit for length and clarity. The Of will publish only one Jetter per author per month. Letters wtU be chosen for publication by the editors according 
to space considerations. No adwrtisements or mass maiHngs, please. . . . . . . . 
GUEST OPINIONS that exceed 300 words in length must be arranged with the Opinions editor at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opllliOOS are selected 1n accordance with 
word length, subject relevance, and space considerations. 

ON THE SPOT 
Would you support a plan to waive tuition for graduate students? (We've asked this before, but we really want to know.) 

" I think I would 
and look at it like 
a scholarship." 

..... alit 
Ulfreshman 

Alllley Clrllon 
Ul freshman 

"Yes." 

llotly Mlrtaa 
UJ junior 

"No. Teachers 
still have to get 
paid; wbere's the 
money coming 
from?" 

JDII PWIII 
Ul senior 

Choice 
words 

t 

' 

"You think the Republicans could get 
this many people of color in a single ro0m? 
Only if they had the hotel staff in there." ,. 

Trivia time: Which Democrat said that 
last week? No, it's not former KlansJJlan 
Sen. Robert Byrd of West Vrrginia. The 
man who made that comment is none ~ 
other than the chairman of the new and 
improved Democratic National Comnrit
tee, Howard Dean. Within hours of Dean's 
ascension to that position, Democrat lead- t: 

ers such as Nancy Pelosi, Joe Biden, and 
Harry Reid rushed to the cable-news 
shows and newspapers to insist that ., 
Dean would not set policy for the party. 
Granted, Dean has not yet promoted a 
certain policy, but it ,...---~----, 
took only hours for 
him to make this 
ethnically insensi
tive comment. 

Democrats boast 
of being the party 
sensitive to the 
needs of women 
and minorities, yet L--...:..:.c:o 

say insensitive KEViN 
things, su ch as WHITE 
Dean's comment. 
Not surprisingly, the mainstream media 
have given the Democrats yet another ,.. 
free pass on this. And when blacks such 
as former Republican Congressman J.C. 
Watts and Maryland Lt. Gov. Michael 
Steele demand an apology for the com
ment, the mainstream media ignore them 
and the Democratic Party brushes off 
their complaints. 

If only this was an isolated incident of 
the Democratic Party making insulting 
comments about the same people they pur
port to defend, but it's not. Earlier this 
year, in his farewell speech to colleagues in 
the Senate, Democratic Sen. Ernest "Fritz" 
Hollings of South Carolina showed his sex- ..., 
ist side, saying, "We've got the women. 
[When he first joined the Senate] we had 
one woman. She was outstandingly quiet. 
Wonderful lady. Now we've got 15 or 17, • 
and you can't shut 'em up. I mean, they 
keep on talkin' and talkin' and talkin', and 
they do- you get into a debate with Bar- ._ 

• bara Mikulski or Barbara Boxer, and 
they'll take your head off, I can tell you .,_ 
that." Apparently this Democrat thinks 
"outstandingly quiet" women are "wonder
ful," while the ones who wish to speak ., 
their mind will "take your head off." 
Charmingly tolerant. 

James Carville, Bill Clinton's fonner ,... 
right-hand man, also had to jump in the 
mix and give his own insensitive com
ment about what is considered a reliable 
Democrat bloc: homosexuals. When dis
cussing, on "Meet the Press," whether 
President Bush has a mandate in his sec
ond term, Carville replied, "The only • 
politician in America I know with a 'man
date' is Jim McGreevy." James McGreevy 
is the fonner New Jersey governor who 
had a homosexual extramarital affair. 

But back to ethnicity. Defenders of 
Dean will cite the adage that "actions t,. 
speak louder than words." Even if Dean 
made the tactless comment that Republi
cans could attract minorities only if they 
"invited the hotel staff," his party will pro
vide more for the minority community. 
But is that really the case? 

One hundred-forty years ago, Frederick 
Douglass, speaking to a group of aboli
tionists, said something that today Demo
crat leaders should heed: "The American 
people have always been anxious to know 
what they sh9J) do with us ... I have had 
but one answer from the beginning. Do 
nothing with us. Your doing with us has 
already played the mischief with us .. . All 
I ask is, give [the African American] a 
chance to stand on his own legs." 

Supreme Court Justice Clarence 
Thomas, the black despised by the left 
because he does not automatically con
form to its ideology, cited this quote in the 
University of Michigan admissions cases. 
Like Thomas, the Bush administration 
and Republicans support treating indi
viduals by the content of their character, 
not by the color of their skin. As such, 
they endorse college admissions that 
focus on the content of individuals, not a 
classification into which they are born. 
They support holding all schools account
able to teach their students, not just 
schools in aflluent neighborhoods. Bush 
has also nominated many qualified 
minorities for high level positions- such 
people as Condoleezza Rice, Alberto Gon
zales, Priscilla Owens, and Janice Rogers 

· Brown - and yet Senate Democrats 
oppose these people for fliDlBy reasons, 
sometimes not even allowing these peo
ple an up-or-down vote. 

Bush and the Republicans have focused 
on action. The Washington Democrats 
have f~ on words- and when they 
do speak, it too often is insults toward 
those people ther purport to defend. • 
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CALENDAI·WOIIIIY 
111R11011111B ..-LBSa will ~ t~ a Prairie Lidis 
Books, 15 s. Dubuque St., at 8 p.m. Tre reilling lS ~ Clld wm 00 
aired on WSUI. 

Symphony to revisit 
piece by Ul alumnus 

..... -.....,n1le Daly low.t 
William LaRue Jones, 1111 COIIductM' of lhl Ul ~. llrlctl lhl 
vtola section during 1 fill. 11 l'lllllrul ol 1 pilei wrtl?ln ~ Ul 
graduate and former Prollaor Eldon Olnclll. Till ,._, wh6cll lhl 
symphony will play tonight, 1111 not IIIIa jllffolmMI Iinca 115G. 

BY AUDRA BEALS 
llEM.YK1NJM 

Tonight marks the second 
• performance, ever, of Eldon 

Obrecht's Symphony in C. 
Now 84, the UI alumnus 

composed the piece in 1950 u 
the thesis for his doctorate in 
composition. 

Nearly 55 years later, the 
work has again been taken up 
by the same ensemble that 
premiered it: the UI Symphony. 

"'t'll never rival Beethoven or 
anything like that, but I'm 
pleased with it yet," Obrecht 
aaid. 

Two of the aymphony'a four 
movement. lJ'e eet for vo · and 
orchestra featurin1 poema by 
Percy Byaehe Shelley. 

The len1th of the pi ce Ia 
imilar to one from thia tim 

period as well, conductor 
William LaRue Jon eaid. lt'e 
shorter than romantic worka 
such as Beethoven'• Eroico, 
which aleo appean on tonicht'a 
program. 

A UJ profeaeor erneritua who 
still reeidee in Iowa City, 
Obrecht tau1ht at th 
univ rsity for 43 years and w 
a baaaist in the Quad City 
Symphony for nearly 60 y 

SHOW 
Ul.,.._, 

Wlll..: 8pm. todly 
w...n: Hincher AudltDfUn 
It 2 1'1 11.13 Ul studlntl 

and youth, 
16 MniOf citiziM 

H compo d a rat otb r 
pi c a, includint 
lymph · 1 a nata for 
and eello, and a eon rto for 
double bua and OI"Cheetra. 

Jon 1, now the Ul 
,mpbony'e condud.or, w onoa 

one oC Obl"fJeht'a . 
In the 1950 pr mi~r , 

Obrecht'• wife the aoprano 
eoloiat. Thia time around, J 
wifl • Su.aan Sondrol J I ·n 
lint the part. A mem r of 
UJ muaic faculty, ah ie th 
coordinator or th 
voi Qperalthoral P\"'Of&JJ1· 

Toniaht'a cone rt will al o 
include &n.wma.)'O, by M ·can 
compoeer il Revueol . 

Compoeec:l tn 1804, Eroica i 
th lar1e t and Jon at 
aymphony that had b n 
written up to that point in 
mutic hiltory, Jo 'd. 

"[The cone rt) ill b an 
intereeti.na one," Jo 'd. "lt 
will how th mu 1c from th 
European atandpoint •ith 
B thoven, from Mex•co 
with Ravueltu, and then right 
b r in Iowa C1ty with Dr. 
Obrecht.. 

E-mai tNriiPQiter a.n IIIIa It 
Ulra- eclu 

· 1A 

ARTS 
The po t laur at 

BY HBMY AU£N 

• 

WHAT'S YOUR 
I "EXCUSE" 

THIS TIME? 
Mued out your credtt. 

dfdn't P11Y bills. so you'd 
~gambling moMy ..• 

bUt still didn't recoup 

yow losws7 

TMre is hope. And help. 

OutsM.--. 
cai?1..._W_.ll0 

www.11011Ntsoff.org 

.._.Difal ... .,,_........_, ' IE·- ,,..._ 
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DAILY BREAK 
calendar 
• Piano Festival. Piano Muter Clua, Europe,~. Vinko Breun (2004, 
David Korevaar, 2:30 p.m., Voxm.an Music Croatia), 7 p.m., 212. Phillips Hall. 
Building Harper Hall. 

• Dail)' lowa~a UISG Presidential 
• Pro~e .. ive Career Fair Keynote Debate, 7 p.m., Main Library Shambaugh 
Speakers, Elllineen for a Sultabuable Auditorium. 
Future, l2:30p.m.:348 IMU. 

• "Uve from Prairie Ughta," SIWllllle 
• Prqpewive Caner Fair job.ldr laid-. Lebeock. nonfiction. 8 p.m, Prairie Lights 
bun, 1:.004:.00 p.m. IMU Ril:hey Bellrocm. Books, 15 S. Dubuque St, and WSUl 

• Cinema in Tranlition - Con tempo- • "'owa City W." Public Jlelemna Studmt 
rary Films from Central·Ealtern ~9p.m.,EtWera,l18S.l>.JWqueSt. 

-

the 
ledge 

GREATEST 
COUNTRY 
LOVE 
SONGS 
NEVER 
WRinEN 
-by Nick 
Narigon 

• Just 
thinkin of 
you wm1e quote of the day ,,1 hate to advocate weird chemicals, alcohol, violence, or insanity to anyone . . . ' 

but they've always worked for me. ' 

polishing 
my gun. 

• I'd've 

horoscopes 
Wedneeday, February 23, 20015 
- by Eugenia Last 
ARIES (Mirdl21.,.. 11): ,._ MI}'008 vAl be on yoor team, 
blllhe IPS v.t1o are v.t 'Mrt ~ as hard as you. You are m a 
quest to make tt to 1te next 1ewt iWil with al the st.WXt you are 
getlrlg, you shWd be aije to readl ~goal you set 
TAURUS (April 26-Miy 20): Don1 compllcale mailers. Take 
the simplest route, and you wtl discover that life Isn't that diffi· 
cun Don1 let your personal lffe interfere wrth getting things 
done. The more you accomplish, the less you Will have to deal 
with 00 the sJde. 
~ <MI¥ 21.Jn 20~ You must rm QIDt,t n oet IIQs 
done. Too rooch talk WAI slow you daMl iW11 a.! to QA)OSitiorl 
~cal be~- nl ~ d may~ be wha! you 
Wl¥1l, I will tum in your ta-q. 

CANCER (Jn 21..JIIIv 22~ ~ MI)'IJle W11 want to hear about 
your problems, n , rdJ, IM.Is WI' as bad as you tlri. You 
should be nent 00 getiJ'(I aheOO li1andatj en! ~ wasOOg bme 
lamalbng <Mf sometl1ng you cal't clmge. Good ttwvs are 
hedd your~· 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Consider what Is dragg ng you down 
and holding you back. If you can focus oo the good Instead 
of the bad, you will do that much better Think outskfe the 
box, and you will come up with a really good plan. 
VltGO (Aug. 23-SI!Jt. 22): Take a looJ, hard kx* at your (liii'Te j81. 
You may have to alter some of your~ kl order to be SlmlSStU 
Tal< to people 'Mlo have 1M illomlatioo ~ w1 ~you mow fol'· 
watd instead of SjiriyJ your Ytfleels. 
LJIRA (Sept. 23-0c:t. 22): You are probattf thinldng too big. 
Back up, and size down. You can be a big fish In a small pond and 
achieve happiness, secunty, and a better kfestyle. Don' under· 
ITII08 you~. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2Hov. 21~ Get oo With what you feel is right. 
and stop waiting for others to come to you. Nothing Will be 
accomplished if you don~ take the initiative and make ltlings 
happen. You are 10 a highly creai!Ye cycle, so don1 miss a 
SAGITTMlJS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21~ You may think you know what 
you want, but when you get h, you wtll probably change your 
mind. Take a breather, and spend a little time having fun with 
friends or your loVer. This is not the day for serious discUSSions. 
CAPRICORN (DEC. 22-.IAN. 11): You can and will accomplish 
th~ngs, but not if you take on so much that you end up mov
ing In circles. Partnerships can be formed, so drum up sup
port to help you achieve your goals. It's all in the way you play 
the game today. 
AOONIIUS IJin. 2&ftll. 11~ Tr.Mll, leamilg, cnlll)'i1!1D get 
Dad stWd be your illenl You cal ~ 1 iplish SOilli!IIW¥J yWve 
b!ellr)WIQ to oet 011 of the ~ for some tine. HM failh in v.ta 
you are capable of doklg. Let 1he past go, en! mow nto h flUe. 
fi8B (Ftll. 1t-Min:ll 211): It's tne to l11lle YiriiN« dll9 is 
ll8alSSaiY to ill the ludnl you hM galllll8d along lle Wfl/. A stit 
kllhe wat you~ n ~ respai&Nies v.t laid to a nu::fl 
~Qierll*n. 

DILBERT ® 

news you · need to know 
March 4-Degree applications due for May graduates, 4:30p.m. 
March 7 - Late degree application fee in effect 
March 11 - Residence halls dining contract ends, dinner 
March 12 - Beginning of spring break, 5 p.m. 

happy birthday to ... 
Feb. 23 -Ryan "MuUy" Mullins, 21; Beth Horstman, 21; Pamela Walz 

E·mall names. ages, and dat of bilth to dally-towanOuiOwl.edu I! leaSt two days In adVance. 

PATV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Mud River Festival 
12:45 p.m. 4 mother alma mater frittata 
1 Stop the Destruction of the World No. 4 
lSl Stop the .Destruction of the World No.5 
2 First United Methodist Church 
3 Arts Fest : Chinese Culture School 
4 OW"&daemer Church -
5 Breaking the Mold: What is the Evert 
Conner Center? 

UITV schedule 
3 p.m. "Uve from Prairie Lights," 'lUn Fay 
4 'leaching from Above and Below: The 
Humanities in the 21st Century 
15:315 Binge Drinking at Iowa 
6:30 College of Education Presents 
Biographies 

5:.30 Prelude to Spring 
6 Ripitup Sports! Live 
7 Sports Opinion 
8 PATV Reserved: Premi~res 
9Th Cousin Arnold Show Live 
IOVegVideo 
llMedium 
Jis) Cokt lrtlmy 
Midnight Iowa City Microcinema 
Presents 

7"Live from Prairie Lights," Tim Fay 
8 "Know the Score," Feb. 11 
10 "Live from Prairie Lights," Tim Fay 
U Globalization: The Search for a 
"Universal Gear-
n~ Say Something 

Ftramp!Wl 'IV lillt;qBand prqpm guides, dm ootAIU and Elltertainmeut at www.clail;yi:Jwan. 

by Scott Adams 

THE ONLY l.t.)\Y TO MEET I 
OUR ~ES TARGET IS j 
BY SELLING TO CUSTOM- I 
EP.S ~0 HAVE BAD 
CP.EDIT. 

THAT'S OKAY. WE'LL GET 
OUR BONUSES BEFORE 
AN)'ONE P.EALIZES THAT 
THE ACCOUNTS RECEIV 
ABLES ARE WORTHLESS. 

THE KEY TO GEntNG 
BONUSES IS ACTING 
SUP.PR ISED LATER . 

~ 
I 
i 

I fEEL 
UNCLEAN . -

\_ 

------~--~~--~~~~~~~====~_j~ 
'l\01~ ~tQUITUii BY \'lEY 

- HunterS. Thompson 

---. What reporter got Newt 
Gingrich's mom to blurt out 
that the speaker deemed 

__ ..... Hillary Rodham Clinton a 
"bitch"? 

What company launched 
the dot-com IPO boom in 
1995, when it went public 
at $28 and saw shares 
immediately rise to $71?0 

What Michelle Pfeiffer rum 
was shot under the working 
title My Posse Don't Do 
Homework? 

What auto's zippy ZR-1 
model stopped production 
after the 6,939th car rolled 
off' the line? 

What governor was the 
first woman to deliver 
the GOP response to a 

~~....--... State of the Union 
speech? 

12 Attire for Mr. 
Peanut 

Ul..lke 31-Across 
M _tour 
15 One of the black io.r4-4--; 

keys on a plano 
M Skid row 

a miction 

31 Queen who 
wrote "Leap of 
Faith" 

• The ao-called 
11tlany Netwolt( 

4G Weeder'• need 
Q "The magic 

word" 
41Golmore llfe 

from 

41Dental 
oompound 

47 They're history 

4t Discharge, In a 
way 

10 Form of 10: 
Abbr. 

51W.W. II 
conference site 

brought you 
a present, 
but! 
couldn't 
shoot a 
pheasant. 

• Me, you, 
and Blue. 

• Once we 
get in my 
truck, then 
we can, urn, 
hug. 

• I'd marry 
you, but you 
won'tfitm 
my trailer. 

• I saw&ou 
doingS M 
attneA&M. 

• I maybe 
high, out I 
kriow that's 
a lie. 

• She 
wouldn't let 
me touch 
her toodie!} 
sol ump 
nasties with 
her friend. 

• You 
spread 
manure on 
my heart. 

• I buried 
her in the 
backyard 
underneath 
the fridge. 

No. 0112 

52 Jason's joumey, 
e.g. 

N "The _ Love• 
(R.E.M. hit) 

N Devilkln 
11 Wish undone 

N=rtone 
ra g: Abbr. 

51 1960's chess 
champ 

For antwere. can 1·900-285-5856, $1.20 a minute; or, wlll'l a 
cr.dlt card, 1-800-81 o4-656o4. 
AnnuaiiUblc!lpllont are available for the bast of Sunday 
Cf'OMWO!da from the laal 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 
Online ~rtpllona: Today'• puzzle and more than 2,000 
put puzziM, nytlmea.com'croasworda ($34.95 a year). 
Share lpa: nytirMa.com'puuleforurn. Crouwordl for young 
tolvera: nytlrnee.CCli'I'VIeaminglxworda. 

brought to you by. .. 

wwW.prairielights.com 

sec 
NBA 
Indiana 1 
IAttwauke 
Detroit 9~ 
Toronto 1 
ChicagO . 
Seattle II' 
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e 
ge SCOREBOARD 

NBA 
lndlina 108, Orlando 84 
Milwaukee 112, Charlotte 102 
Oetroit 97, New YOI1t 88 
Toronto 1 oo. New Jersey 82 
Chlcaoo 105, t.fli/Tli 101 , OT 
Seattle 87, Houston 85 

~114, 11M 
LA La111rs 11M Baaai9S 
Men'• hoopa 
Cllmlolll 97. Mlrytnl 83 
LSU 61. 59 
Mol1ll ClfOin 81, N.C S. 71 
lndin 79. Purdlll62 
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Dwlghl 

RELEASED 
1h IJwWII I'IIL I d 
br U.l2agals 

Former Iowa star Tim Dwight 
was released by the San Diego 
Chargers Tuesday. 

The receiver/returner had 
been Informed that the Chargers 
would release him before March 
15- when Dwight Is scheduled 
to receive a $100,000 roster 
bonus. 

Dwight missed a total of 17 
games In four seasons with the 
Chargers, playing the full 16· 
game schedule only once. In 
that year, 2002, Dwight caught 
50 passes for 623 yards and 
two touchdowns. 

·nm Is a favorite of many 
special-teams coaches through· 
out the league, not to mention 
coaches who coached him in 
Atlanta, as well as San Diego," 
Dwight's agent, Jack Bechta, 
told the Union· Tribune. "There 
will be a good-sized market for 
him, and we welcome the 
opportunity [to test ~) . 

·nm wants to play three, four 
years. The most important thing 
for Tim Is to find the right fit in 
terms of offense and a team that 
needs a punt returner, because 
that's really his strength." 

Dwight played at Iowa from 
1994-97, finishir¥.1 seventh i1 tile 
Heisman Trophy votirYJ his senk>f 
year. Arguably one of the. most 
popular players in Havt1<eye listofy, 
Dwight accumulated 21271 I'Qiv
ing yards and 21 touchdowns with 
a 16.3-yard average. 

- by Jason Brummond 

DRAKE RELAYS 

Foma cl&l ..... 
11811 .. acllr 

DES MOINES (AP) -
Agreeing to become director of 
the Drake Relays sent Brian 
Brown's emotions swirling. 

"All of the adjectives come to 
mind - excited, honored, 
scared, challenged," he said on 
Tuesday. "That comes with the 
role in just about any job that's 
worthwhile." 

Brown, the Drake Relays 
record-holder in the high jump 
and an assistant track coach at 
the school, was appointed to 
succeed Mark Kostek as direc· 
tor of one of the nation's oldest 
and most prestigious meets. 

Kostek, promoted to assls· 
tant athletics director for exter· 
nal affairs, will run this year's 
meet with Brown assisting. 
Brown will take over for the 
2006 Drake Relays. 

DISMISSED 

-•••• :alB:• ............ 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. - The 

Chicago Bears released .Jonathlfl 
Quinn on Tuesday, cutlilg the 
veteran QUatterblck loose aftlr 
three ineffective starts. 

The Bears signed Quinn last 
year, hoping he'd be a sold 
insurance policy in offensive 
coordinator Teny Shea's sys
tem. Quinn had been a reseM In 
Kansas City when Shea was the 
quarterbacks coach there and 
kneW Shea's complex system. 

But Quinn, who beCame a 
starter after Rex Grossman suf
fered a season-ending kntt 
injury In the third game of the 
season, was Ineffective. 

In 1M appearances - ttne 
s1arts - Ouim was 51-of-98 for 
413 yards with one touchdowl1 
and three inten:eptioiiS. He Wll 

sacked 15 tines and hid I -· terback rating of just 53.7. The 
Bears lost al three of tiS starts. 

This ear' thenze for Hawke) e ba eba/1: 
• 

arne a 1m 
Baseball 

looking to 
• rmprove 

BY RYAN LONG 
MOAI.Y~ 

Taking t.hinga one game at a 
time. 

That will be the th me of th 
2005 Iowa baeeball teAm. 

Second-year head coach Jack 
Dahm will field a quad that 
hope t.o improv on t.h Haw ' 
20-35 overall reoord and 12·20 
Big Ten mark I t. n. 

The Hawkey 1 lo t thr of 
their four top starting pitch 
to graduation, including fir 
team All-Big Ten pitcher Nathan 
Johnson, who waa drafted by the 
Philadelphia Philli in th 20th 
round of the fll'lt.y llr play r's 
draft.. This sea on's pitching 
staff will feature a combmati n 
of youth and expcri n . 

The potential starting pit.ch· 
er& includ junio Tim Gud , 
Austin S ward, nd Luk 
O'Laughlin, and sophomor s 
Casey O'Rourke and Ryan 
Dupic. The bullpen will includ 
sophomore Scott Brune and 
ior Kevin Sund nnan in abort 
relief. Freshman Cory D 10n, 
aenior Brian Furlong, and h
man Andrew Sp rk wilJ b 
looked atforhelpoutoftb pen. 

Gudex has been penciled in 
the starter for the opener, 
which will take plooe th.ia w k· 
end at the Wiregr Ba ball 
Classic in Dothan, Ala. The field 
will include Troy, Middl Thn
nessee State, and Ohio State. 
Gudex, from Appleton, W18., weot 
3-2last eeuoo in 23 appearance~~, 
and he oompi)ed a 3.89 ERA 

...... Dally 
-rhere are a lot of pitch rain 

college baseball that have bet· 
ter stuff or throw harder, but 

SEE "'IM.L PAGE: 68 
Rldllllr1 frllhman Mill Coltlwn (rttlll) wora on IMI IWint In 1M ........ Clll ot Ill 
Bullltll llwlnt NltMII me41a ay TIIIUy. 

Former Iowa punter 
Roby dies at age 43 

7be former Hau;keye All-American was found 
Ut1C01Nious in his JxJme 1Uesday morning 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

M DAlY IOWAN 

Punter Regie Roby, a former 
Iowa All-American and three· 
time Pro Bowler, died '1\aeaday 
after being found \UllCIOil8Cioua at 
home in Nashville, '1\mn., by bill 
wife. He waa 43. 

Melaa Roby bmd her bUIIband 
with no pulee 'IUeeday morning, 
and paramedics' etforta to revive 
the 16-year NFL veteran were 
UDIIUCCM8ful He W88 prooounced 
dead in the em&ifEOCY room at Sl 
Thomas Ho.pital, 8ICCOI"ding to a 
Mateuentn:' edbytbe~ 

The c:aUIIe c4 death is unknown. 
Roby bolda the NCAA aingle

.-m raud tor punting with an 

.,...rL49.8yardain 198l Roby 
• the dlool ft!CD"d.booder iJr punt.. 
inc awnge in a pme (55.8 yards), 
-.m (49.8), and caner (46.4). 

-Reggie Roby wu a winner: 
former Iowa coach Hayden Fry 
uid in a statement. 

"He wu a tremendous athlete 
and a wonderful penon. His 
Bawbye teammate& and coachee 
are 10 sed to learn ofbia death. Ria 
t8miJ;y b. our deapelt eympatby." 

Roby, who wu a member of 
Fry's first recruiting claaa in 

1979, earned 
fint-team AJI · 
American ac.co
ladea in 1981 
and 1982, pre· 
ceded by honor
able mention 
honon in 1979. 

The Waterloo 
..., East High School 

tom.· HnUyoe football and 
buebal1 star ... 

drafted by the Cincinnati Redias 
a pitc.her. But be paged up the 
profeaaional career with Fry'a 
pledp to rebuild the a&ruatin& 
Hawkeye program. 

Roby waa a member m Iowa's 
1981 Roee Bowl tam, which ... 
the team's first trip to Pasadena 
in23yeara. 

Iowa State coach Dan McCar· 
ney, who was an &lllistant under 
Fry in the 19808, rememben fana 
arriving early just to watch Boby 
WIII'1D up. 

'Tve seen punten and lrlcken 
tbrouRh tbe yan. and there's a Cll!l'

tain lllUDd wbell tbe i:lot bitB tbe 
baD, and then tbere'la ReaPe &by 
sound," McCamey aaid in a 2003 
iilt.ervie.: '"lbere waa an ft(i"' •• 
00 tbe ball when be punted." 

SEI _,, PAGE liB 

IOWA (4-3, 16-9) VS. MINNESOTA (1-6, 17-9) 
TONIGHT, AT MINNESOTA. 7.05 P.M. CST..KGAN 

Hawks take on Gophers 
BY NICK RICHARDS 

MDM.Y 

It'1 now or never for the 
Iowa buket.ball team. 

Steve Alford's Hawkeyea 
will travel to Minneapolis for 
a showdown with Minnesota 
in a game ac:beduled to tip off 
at 7:05 p.m. Iowa needs to win 
ita final four pmes to make a 
stron1 case for the NCAA 
TcNnwneot. 

The Hawkeyea have 
dropped eight o( their ... 12 
and have loat four of five since 
Pierre Pierce wu dismined 
£rom \he team Feb. 2. 

The pme is al8o crucial to 
Minne10ta, which lo.t three 
atraight before winning 
against Ohio State on Feb. 19. 
1be Gophers were couidered 
a tournament team before 
loaee to Northweatern, Jndi. 
ana and MidlipD State put 
them oo tbe bubble with Iowa. 

1be Hawks are ltill looking 
to find their bearinp in the 
final five minute. of gamea. 
The 1ut five loaea have come 
iD that time lp8IL 

"We ldnd ~ p haytrire the 
1ut five minute. or.,,-~ 
more guard Mike Heodenoo 
said . ••fiased free throws, 
adler pmn it"a turno¥en. • 
we just have to buckle down, 

ec:ut., and JUSt concentrate 
down the tretch. • 

Standinl in l o a'a way ia 
the Minn ta duo of' V~.DCJeDt 
Grier and Jeff Hag n. Grier 
aveT'IlpS 17.7 poin an outin& 
but wu held 10 check in lb 
Hawke ' fil"'t ing wilb 
lbe Gopben, ecoring jun ix 
point.l, four coming from free 
throw.. 

Pierce parded Grier in the 
first meeting, but in hi 
ab nee, Adam Haluska will 
probably draw the deferuive 

as i nm nt on th proltfi c 
Gopher pard. 

•I would antJcipa Adam 
[defendin Gri r], Alford 
saJd. •J think dam bu ju t 
been t.errific defen.11 v l 
Pierre·· n ne. I think be '1 

done a v ni job. I lbink 
aince Pierre' di miual , I 
think the one CUY oo ow team 
that. ha Teally el vat.ed ht 
game on both encb baa beea 
Adam. 

"-tlllllllllmt Oily--
CIIIIII ............ .., ............... •••flll.11 
IIC.•IIii ..... *-. 
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IOWA SPORTS 
Today 
• Men's basketball at Minnesota, 
7:05 p.m. (KGAN) 
Thu11day 
•Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, Minneapolis, noon 
• Women's basketball hosts Illinois, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 7:05 p.m. 
Friday 
• Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, noon 
• Baseball at Wlregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Troy, 6 p.m., Dothan, Ala. 
Saturday 
• Softball at Marriott Red and Black 
Tourney vs. Minnesota, 9 a.m.; vs. 
Louisville, 11 a.m., Louisville, Ky. 
• Men's basketball at Penn State, 
11:17 a.m. (KGAN) 
• Men's swimming at Big Ten cham
pionships, noon 

• Baseball at Wlregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Middle Tennessee State, 
2 p.m. 
• Men's gymnastics hosts Nebraska, 
Carver-Hawkeye, 7 p.m. 
• Women's gymnastics at 
Minnesota, 7 p.m. 
• Women's track at Big Ten champl· 
onships, Ann Arbor, Mich., TBA 
• Men's track at Big Ten champi
onships, West Lafayette, Ind., TBA 
Feb.27 
• Softball at Marriott Red and Black 
Tourney vs. Missouri, 9 a.m.; vs. Ball 
State, 11 a.m. 
• Women's tennis at Notre Dame, 9 
a.m. 
• Baseball at Wiregrass Baseball 
Classic vs. Ohio State, 1 0 a.m. 
• Women's basketball at Indiana, 
5:05p.m. 

NHL stands for: 
New Hockey Launch 
When play resu1nes, the NHL hopes to 

implement major changes to 
re-interest fans in the sport 

BY ALAN ROBINSON 
~PReiS 

PITTSBURGH - The 
changes might be drastic 
enough to tempt 44-year-old 
Wayne Gretzky into coming 
out of retirement 

After years of lobbying for a 
more scoring-friendly and fan
appealing league, Hall of 
Farner Mario Lemieux is con
vinced the NHL is ready to 
grant his wish. The only prob
lem is ending the lockout that 
has doomed this NHL season 
and could threaten another 
before owners and players 
agree on a labor contract. 

The 39-year-old Lemieux 
hopes he has some more goals 
let\; in him when it happens, now 
that the league seems deter
mined to crack down on the on
ice mugging and the defend
every-inch-()f-ice defenses that 
have made NHL shootouts as 
rare as football single-wing 
offenses. 

The scoring dropoff is so 
acute that only Tampa Bay's 
Martin St. Louis (94 points) 
had 90 points last season -
not even half of Gretzky's 215 
in 1985-86 or Lemieux's 199 in 
1988-89. In only 10 years, the 
NHL has seen its goal -per
game average drop from 7 to 5. 

With the NHL desperate to 
rebuild its fan base and 
increase national TV ratings 
that were lower than Arena 
Football's, Commissioner Gary 
Bettman is promising drastic 
rules changes to bring back the 
speed, flow, and offensive 
rhythm that have been miss
ing since Gretzky was in his 
prime. 

Lemieux's reply: What took 
so long? 

"There's been a lot of t.alk 
about making the game more 
exciting, opening up the game, 
bringing back the offense that 
was there in the 1980s and 
early 1990s," said Lemieux, 
the Penguins' player-owner. 

"It's going to be a lot more 
exciting when the NHL come 
back. It's going to be a great 
game with , hopefully, a lot 
more scoring and a lot of 
offense ... and (less] clutching 
and grabbing. • 

Many of the new rules are 
being tried this season in the 
AHL, which expects to have at 
least two 100-point corers 
(Binghamton's Jason Spezza 
and Manchester's Mike Cam
malleri) and possibly more. 
Among them are shootouts to 
decide overtime ties, wider 
blue lines that increase the 
size of the neutral zone, les 
distance between the nets and 
the end boards, smaller goal
tending gear, no-touch icing, 
and tag-up offsides. 

The NHL is also toying with 
eliminating the red line, thus 
doing away with the dreaded 
two-line pas ing rule and cre
ating the end-to-end breaks so 
common in international play. 

NHL Vice President Colin 
Campbell met last month with 
six coaches to discuss the 
planned relaunch, saying even 
fans of winning teams were 
complaining about the duller
than-dull style of play. 

"My gut tells me we will be 
playing (next season), and the 
game will be better,• Minnesota 
Wild President Doug Rise
brough said. "We have to build 
the game and build it around 
the fans.• 

Because of the NHL's tradi
tionally strong fan base in 
cities such as Detroit, 'lbronto, 
Denver, Philadelphia, and 
Montreal, experts say ilio first 
shutdown of a major North 
American sports league for a 
full season may not devastate 
the league. While baseball 
attendance dropped about 20 
percent after its 1994-95 
strike, hockey attendance 
increased 10 percent following 
a half-season shutdown in 
1994-95. 

end in the team clowns 
Don't bother, they're here. 

Women's basketball seniors JAMIE CAVEY and JENNA ARMSTRONG turned the tables on 
reporters at the press conference by interviewing each other-

an attitude that symbolizes what this spirited team is all about, on and off the court 
BY TED MCCARTAN 

lHE DAILY I(JN~~j 

A small crowd of five or six 
reporters surrounded Iowa sen
ior guard J enna Armstrong 
'fuesday afternoon at the team's 
weekly meeting with the media 
Questions ranged from how 
she's progressed as a player 
while being here at Iowa to how 
she'll react after her last game in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, which 
will be senior night Thursday 
against illinois. 

Suddenly, someone with some 
moxie snatched a recorder from 
one of the reporters, and the 
hard-hitting journalism began. 

"Who is the coolest person 
that's on the team?" 

It was Armstrong's 6-3 team
mate Jamie Cavey, the other 
senior on the Iowa women's bas
ketball team, who might very 
well be the definition of the "' 
don't wanna grow up• 'lbys 'R' 
Us slogan. 

"Um ... besides myself?" Ann· 
strong asked, mulling over the 
question, acting 88 concemed as 
she could. 

"Yeah," answered Cavey with 
her ticked4 cop face. 

"' might have to go with the 
other senior. What's her name? 
The tall one. Jamie Cavey? 
Yeah. fd have to go with her, • 
Armatrong final]y decided. 

Meanwhile, nearby "profes
sional" reporters kind of let the 
two go with it. In the world of 
sports journalism, teammates 
interviewing teammates at a 
press conference doesn't exactly 
happen every 100 years. 

"Why?" Cavey a8ked, continu
ing the interrogation. 

Armstrong noted Cavey's 
singing voice, among other rea
BODB. 

"' agree with that, and I think 
that a lot of boys have crushes 
on her," said Cavey, 88 everyone 
in the nearly vacant Carver
Hawkeye Arena cracked up or 
was in disbelief at what just 
happened. 

After that, the lanky, smiley, 
fidgety Cavey bounced a few 
steps away for a television inter
view, the media acted like 
media, and the players again 
acted like players. 

In the four yean with the 
Iowa women's basketball pro
gram. both players have grown 
because of the other, and both 
have become key elements of 
Iowa's team. Cavey is one r:L the 
best post players in the Big Thn, 
averaging more than 16 points a 
game while fighting double and 
triple teaJns, and Armstrong is 
often the most reliable 3-point 
shooter Iowa has on the floor. 

But they've also learned to 
have fun. 

And the two have become 
symbols of wh at the Iowa 
women's basketball program is 
all about. 

"They both think they have 
other talents, such as singing 
and dancing, which they don't," 
Iowa coach Lisa Bluder said. 

"They're players who have 
done everything that Wflve asked 
them to do, not only athleticaDy, 
but ~cally," sheaaid. ~ 
have both been active in commu
nity servire, whether it's visiting 
in the hospital or volunteering to 
go talk to kids in achoola. 

"But fd al8o tenn them both 
88 the team clowns. • 

Dally IIIWIWFile photo 
Hlwbyt llllklllllll pllflr Jtnna Annllrong goes tor 1 10011 ball 
d1rlng IOWI'I pme 11111111 Truman State a rller tills 1111011 In 
Clrvtr-Hiwbyt Ara. 

On Thursday, both will 
address the audience after the 
game and be reoogniral for their 
accomplishments. Armstrong is 
trying to emphasize to her team
mates that this year's season 
isn't over. 

And Cavey has been thinking 
about the moment and dreading 
the end of her career. She plans 
to write down all the people 

whom she plans to thank during 
the ceremony. 

"''m going to cry and hopeful
ly make other people cry so I 
don't feel really stupid," she 
said. 

Knowing the two of them, the 
tears will definitely be accompa
nied by smiles. 

E-mail OJ reporter TlllllcCirtll at 
tedmccartan@holmail.com 
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MLB SPRING TRAINING 

ARRYB 
Upon arrival at spring training, the even-ti1ne 1 WVP 'de tepped n1edia 

questions about steroids and explained hi desire to just play ba eba/1 
BY JANIE MCCAULEY 

ASSOCIATUJ PRESS 

SCO'ITSDALE, Ariz. -Barry 
Bonds angrily sidestepped ques
tions about his role in baseball's 

' steroid scandal upon his arrival 
at spring training Thesday, pro
nouncing himself weary but 
ready to begin his pursuit of 
Hank Aaron's home-run record. 

In the 40-year-old Bonds' first 
public comments since his grand
jury testimony was leaked to the 
San Francisco Chronicle and 
reported in,December, he had 
nothing to say about it, citing 
legal constrictiollB. But be had 
harsh words for the media and 
fans still collBumed by the cir
cumstances of his record-setting 
home-run binge. 

"You guys are like re-running 
stories, n Bonds said to the huge 
group of reporters in attendance. 
"This is old stuff. It's like watcl:t
ing 'Sanford and Son.' It's almost 
comical, basically .... Are you 
guys jea1ous, upset, disappointed, 
what?" 

The San Francisco Giants 
slugger, who has 703 homers, is 
on the verge of catching Babe 
Ruth, who is second on baseball's 
career list with 714. Aaron is first 
with 755. 

Bonds, dressed casually in a 
black shirt and jeans, was asked 
whether he thinks using steroids 
is cheating. 

"I don't know what cheating 
is," he said. "I don't believe 
steroids can help your eye-hand 
coordination, technically hit a 
ba&eball. I just don't believe it. 
That's my opinion." 

Bonds said the key to his con
tinued success and strength even 
in the later years of his career 
has been "hard work, that's about 
it." 

According to the Chronicle, 
Bonds testified to the grand jury 
in December 2003 that he used a 
clear substance and a cream 
given to him by a trainer who 

Eric ftltMrt' Pr 
San F11nclsco Giant Barry Bonds w11b through 1 crowd of mtclll members to attend 1 news conference 
after arriving for spring training In Scotbdale, Ariz., on Tunday. 

used steroids with veral t.crun· 
mates, including Mark McGwirc. 

"I don't know Canaeco, 1d 
hello and goodbye. 1 don't. put 
any weight on what h nya," 
Bonds said. "Mark McGwi wa 
a big boy in coli ge To m , 
Canseco, you've got to com with 
a whole lot more . ... It'a to make 
a buck. That's all it i . 

"Idon'tknowJ . 1 w t r 
than Jose then, and I've been bet
ter than him hi whol en r. If 
he wants to go mak mon y, go 
ahead .... For somebody who 
brags about what he did, J don't 
see any of your records. • 

2~ UOI/1 HOT • ,J37. 7000 bt •220 
S5 00 FOR All SHOW 8Ef::OR II 00 PU 

NO CHEC"KS F'TEO 

- CAMPUS 3 .-. 
Old Capolol M1ll • low1 C1ly low• 

337-7~8-1 
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POST· HOW PIRTY * U 

$1 Cockla .---
Fre Tat rTa 

13 South Unn StNet • 337-6464 • www.~tclub.com 

121 E. College 
Open Nightly lues-Sat 

19 to party • 21 to drink · was indicted in a steroid-distribu
tion ring but said he didn't know 
if they were steroids. Proeecuto1'8 
believe the substances were two 
steroids at the center of the 
BALCO scandal. 

"I'm an adult, and I take 
responsibility for what I do, but 
fm not going to allow you guys to 
ruin my joy," Bonds said Thesday 

He repeatedly refused to speak 
directly about BALCO, but he 
castigated everyone from the 
media to Jose Canseco, whose 
recently released book described a 
rampant culture of steroid abuse 
in baseball. Canseoo bas said he 

Bonds rolled into th Gian ' 
training complex on tJv. day posi
tion playe1'8 w re du to report. 
After he hopped out of his UV 
and made his way into the stlldi· 
urn, he waved twice nt the 50 or 10 
f81l8 there tD groet him. Lat.cr, on 
his way out, Bonds igned autb
graph for about 10 minu . H 
has been appreciative ofth fans' 
and their support this off. n. 

Bonds believ he's being scru
tinized more since he's closing in 
on Ruth's record. 

"Because Babe Ruth is one of 
the greatest baseball play 1'8 r, 
and Babe Ruth ain\ black, ithert 
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Hockey coach suspended 
for offering bounty 

BY DEE-ANN DURBIN 
ASSOOA.TED AI$ 

DETROIT - Motor City Mechanics coach 
Steve S ha nnon understands the United 
Hockey league's decision to suspend him for 
the rest of the season, even though he denies 
offering players a 200 bounty to tab out a 
rival on the ice. 

-Jt's unfortunate for me personally,'" he said. 
"!'he findings I don't agree with, but I under
stand how they came oo their conclusion.• 

League Commissioner Richard Brosal 
said Tuesday that Shannon will be suspended 
without pay until the end of the season for 
offering players money to take Flint Gener
als forward Kevin Kerr out of the game. 
Shannon's suspension began Feb. 18, and he 
will mis 24 games. Mechanic assistant 
head coach John Blum also will be suspended 
for 10 games, sta,rting today. 

Brosal oonfinned that the alleged bounty was 
$200 but 'd the amount wasn't important. 

"I don't care if it was $5. You do not put a 
bounty on another player's head; he Bn.id. 

Brosal said Shannon offered th money on 
Feb. 2, when the Mechanics played th Gen
erols in Flint. It was Shannon's first game 
with the Mechanics after he was named 
head coach the day before. Mechanics Presi
dent John Tull said players confirmed that 
Shannon made the offer. 
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The future of Ul baseball 
RECRUI'R 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

Sometimes the coaches 
donned their Iowa baseball 
caps and shirts, but a lot of 
time they went incognito to 
scope how the player really 
acted and played when they 
thought scouts weren't around. 

"I like to watch guy who 
don't know that I'm there: 
said Brownlee, who's about 8B 

big a a high-school infielder. "I 
think you find out more about 
kids if they don't know any
body's around. That's how you 
truly find out who wants to 
play and who doe n't." 

After the talent was ased 
and they thought a player WBB 

worth recruiting, they'd call 
coach Dahm, who saw approxi· 
mately 20 percent of the players 
the other two coach saw. 

Then Dahm, lows's Eric 
Gagne for recruiting, would 
come in to clo e the deal. 

"They set me up pretty 
good," he said with a mile. 
"They go out, and try to all 
the guy , and e who's going 
to be the best fit for u . Ulti
mately, I'll get a chance to 
watch them, and we'd like to 

think we're able to clo e the 
deal with them." 

All three coaches do a great 
job of placing the credit on the 
other two, but it's clear that 
without any one part of the tri
angle, the recruiting class 
wouldn't have taken shape. 

"There's so many things 
going on in the summer, you 
have to have three guys out. 
The NCAA say you can only 
have two at a time on the 
road," Brownlee said. "But the 
job takes three guy , total. • 

Much of the rea on they 
landed many of the members of 
the freshman cia is because 
the recruits "bought" the 
coaches' pitch about turning 
around the program. The 
Hawkeyes finished the 2004 
season at 20-35 overall, 12-20 
in the Big Ten. The idea is to 
keep building the talent and 
get Iowa baseball to the status 
it had in the late-80 and early 
'90s, when the Hawkeyes 
annually competed forth con
ference title. Back then, the 
team boasted several major
league draft pick , including 
current St. Louis Cardinal 
pitcher Cal Eldred, who was 
selected 17th overall in the 
19 9 draft, and hort top Tim 

Costo, who wa taken eighth 
overall in the 1990 draft. 

"Coach Dahm talked about 
how the program was going 
up: aid Du ty Napoleon, a 
member of the freshman clas 
who is expected to start at first 
base this spring. 

"It's not going to happen 
overnight. It's going to take 
time. It's going to take work." 

And in time, said Collegiate 
Ba eball Newspaper Editor 
Lou Pavlovich, the team will 
see the de ired re ponse. 

"If they keep recruiting like 
they did last year, thing will 
be looking up for the program," 
he said. "They brought in some 
very good players.• 

And already coach Brownlee 
is thinking of recruiting for 
next year, noting how helpful 
the publicity of the last class 
will b in the recruitment of 
th nextcl 

"Talent will attract other tal
ent," he said. "It kind of just 
feeds ofT it itself." 

"Coach Dahm was part of the 
turnaround for Creighton," 
senior Nate Yoho said. 

"Now, hopefully, we can get 
that at Iowa." 

E-mail Of report TM llcC.-tle at 
tedmccartanChotmail com 

One game at a time 
BASEBAll 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

Tim's a very, very competitive 
guy," Dahm said. "And that's 
what he did last year in the 
closing role or the etup role. 
Whatever we asked him, he 
was going to give you a chance. 
And that's all we can ask for." 

Gudex realizes his role as a 
starter will be vital for Iowa, 
but he believes it will take 
much more than ju t his per
formance for Iowa to become a 
winner. 

"It's a definite team first. 
There are really no personal 
goals for myself," be said. "Yes, 
I would like to have a success
ful season, but that would not 
be complete unless the team 
does well." 

As far as the offense goes, 
the Hawkeyes return All-Big 
Ten second-team right fielder 
Nate Yoho. He led Iowa in nine 
offensive categories last sea
son, including 55 games started, 
202 at bats, 63 hits, 15 doubles, 
four home runll, 48 RBis, 90 
total bases, 19 stolen-base 
attempts, and six sacrifice 
llies. 

"We're very optimistic," he 
said. "Always our goal is to win 
the Big Ten, be in the Big Ten 
conference, and perform well. 
But you never know how that 
plays out until the season 
starts." 

Along with Yoho, Iowa will 
return an impre sive amount 
of experience. The potential 
lineup will include left fielder 
Nathan Price and Jesse 
Brownell, center fielder L.J . 
Mim , right fielder Yoho, third 
basemen Andy Cox and Luis 
Andrulonis , hortstop Andy 
Lytle, second baseman Jason 
White, lir t basemen Dusty 
Napoleon and Brian 
Bunne ter, catcher Kris Welker, 
and DH Jeff Engel. 

Senior Welker hit .2 4 Ia t 
year and was second on the 
team with 50 hits and 32 RBI . 

"I just have to realize it's my 
last year, so every game I have 
to bring a certain energy,• he 
said. "'can't expect to do every
thing, and I can't worry about 
numbers and all that. I just 
have to worry about how well 
everybody plays and try to get 
everybody to put the energy 
level out there." 

Welker is e pecially looking 
forward to catching for Iowa's 
groups of pitchers. 

"Coach [Nick] Zumsande 
has made huge improve
ments with them," the catcher 
said. "We still have a really 
young staff, but, yet, they're 
old enough to understand 
that we have a lot of our 
young guys who still have 
two years left. They'.re ready 
to make starts for us and 
actually make the big steps 
they need to." 

The Hawkeye will al o fea
ture frc hman Napoleon. The 
Wilmette, m., rc id nt was the 
Chicago Sun -Times Athlete of 
the Year, first-team all· tate in 
b ball, and was a first-team 
all-state quarterback in foot
ball for New Trier High School. 
He now has the opportunity to 
start at first ba e in his first 
season of action. 

"It feels pretty good. I really 
didn't know what to expect 
coming in here, and I got an 
opportunity, so we11 see what 
happen , " he aid. "I just 
worked hard, hu tied a lot. I 
wa talking to Coach Dahm, 
and that's what he wanted 
from his players. I just tried to 
fulfill his expectations." 

Right now, Dahm's expecta
tion for the Hawks is not to get 
too much ahead of themselves. 

"We're not looking too far down 
the road, • he said. "We're trying 
to tell our guys to stay in the 
moment. The big thing for us is, 
'Let's not look too far ahead. Let's 
not make these lofty goals, let's 
just take it one day at a time.' 

"And I think that's very 
important, because we need to 
become a lot more consistent 
program. We need to try gain 
some confidence, and the only 
way to do that is through a Litr 
tie bit of success." 

E·ma11 01 reporter.,. 1.111 at 
ryan-long-2Cuiowa.edu 

Former Hawk dies at 43 ., 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 B 

Roby was a ixth-round pick 
by the Miami Dolphins in 
1983, and he al o played for 
the Washington Redskins, 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, Hous
ton!Ienne Oilers, and San 
Francisco 49ers. 

In 1991, he led the AFC 
with a punting average of 45.7 
yard and till holds the Pro 
Bowl record with 10 punts in 
the 1985 game. 

•Reggie was well-liked and 
re pected by his coaches and 
teammate as a student-ath· 
lete at Iowa and during his 
lengthy professional career," 
Athletic Director Bob Bowls
by said. •He was a great 
amba sador for Hawkeye 
football and the University 
of Iowa.• 

Roby, who had six children, 
had been the marketing and 
development director for 
Backfield in Motion - a non
profit group mixing athletics 
and academics to help boys in 
the inner city. 

"R ggie was ju t a kid at 
heart: Michael Brown, Back
field in Motion's chief execu
tive officer, told the Associated 
Pres . "Reggie was the ulti
mate package as far as I was 
concerned. In thi type of 

Fonner Iowa All-American punter Reggie Roby was found dead 
early Tuesday morning by his wife. The causa of his death II 
unknown. 
work that we are in, there is 
no question that it was his 
calling." 

E-mail Of Sports Editor .._ 111-.1 t 
jason·brummond@uiowa.edu 
AP contributed to this rep;xt 

Men tal{e on Minnesota 
BASKETBAll 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE iS 

Hagen led the Gophers in 
the first meeting with the 
Hawkeyes, scoring 15 points 
and grabbing 12 rebounds. He 
also forced Erek Hansen to 
spend a lot of time on the 

bench, and the Hawkeye cen
ter eventually fouled out with 
zero points and three blOcked 
hots. Freshman Seth Gorney 

played 11 minutes and 
grabbed five rebounds, but it 
was his defense on Hagen that 
set him apart down low. 

Hansen began his return to 
form in Iowa's 75-65 loss to 

No. 1 Illinois on Feb. 19. 
Though he continued to have 
foul problems, he registered 
five points in 27 minutes. 

"I feel a lot better now,• he 
said. "The whole team is just 
trying to pull itself up. We just 
need to get a win to lift the 
whole team up." 

E·mait Of reporter lick Rlclllr* i 
nlcholas·rlchards@uiowa.IOO 

EDITOR ~·!ANTED 
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, 

Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and readership of over 
50,000. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of 
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the 
term beginning June 1, 2005 and ending May 31, 2006. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including 
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a Ul undergraduate or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by noon, Friday, February 25, 2005. 

Cori Zarek 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
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